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SHQRZTENIN, l)AYS.
Vau'A carly cornes the gloaming

At tile fading of the da),
AI' i, soon long hours of -stir-mer

Vanish from our heai t% amaw
Though the iights bc fuir and tende%

(sathering in titc distant west,
Sooil the crceping of the shadows

Lures the %% cary oncs ta test.

Shorter heurs for joyous iabnur.
Leb:ening timie for sang and miri>.

Sud>i the taie of waning suntr
Lvery stason tells thet arth,

And our hecarts, made sad by learning,
Say, pcrhaps, -.%ith sikent tears-

This. e t arit' dose of btaust%
Is tht btory of our years.

Vet tte know an carlier fading
Means an carier, iongtr rest,

And file tveary bpirit gladiy
Calls the cventide the bust

WVelome arc the heurs o! darkness
To the cyts; grown tircd of light,

And, ta the exhausted worker,
The repose of carly nig-ht.

Oni>, Thou, Io whom the darkncss
And the light alike arc good.

Be with us axnid the shadows
That their usc bc underbtood

Stoop toward us in Thy mercy
1Prom the Land of Light above,

And, thc hicarts grown coid and féarful,
Conifort with Thy gracious 'love.

Dots it malter if the darlcness
Dring Thc nicarcr ta the seul ?

Light enough is in Thy presenice
To irradiate life's whole.

Never ianeiy nar bcnighted
Is the heart that Jearis on Thee,

Saviour, MNaster, ]et Thy whisper
In the darlincss salace me.

Shortening days bring ever nearer
The long quiet night of death,

Oh, thricc wclcome is that cvening,
And the passing of the breath;

For the niora that foliows after

ixice whcn finishcd. A parch is ta be
put ul), and îvhen ail is dane the church
wiii bc tiet and coiortable, and then
1 liresuiite if %ould be in order for ttarnm-
hcarted fricnds in the wcst ta prcscnt
tlic church at lBonne 1EIsperance wvith
Iainjts, etc. An organ tao, I imagine,
would he an acceptable offering. A pul.pht Bible lins been providcd for by the
Rev J. Squires, af Sinith's Sound, New-
foundiand, who Vaid us a visit in flhe
latter part of J une. Also saine Sabbath-
srhool, that is treating itself ta nev library
books, miglit give pleasure to bath tiîcm
i;elves and us by sending the baoks al-
ready read, ta the Sabbatli.school, here.

"lThe day school, tander the care af
Mliss WVarriner and Miss Wilkes, is pro-
gressing favourably. It is of course nat
large during the summer months, as the
childrcn are scattered round on the dif-
férent islands at their summer homes,
ntany of thein bcing rcquired at home ta

bU- ,the fish.'
IlThtis schaol is an important part of

the mission work here.
I'he summier bas been cold, witb
freuen thckfogs, the winter baving

X'ours truly,
"A. W. GER.RIE."

-ewô of the i'hiurcheà,.
THiE address oi the Rev. M. Lowry is

changed frora Strathroy to WVatford.
Friends wiIl kindly note. -

EbiîiRo -The haif.yearly church meet-
ing was held on Friday last; tht reports
were encouraging. The tteasurer had a
ba'ance on hand afier meeting ail liabili-
tics. Seven were received into the fellow-
ship) of the church. Tht "lCongregational

construction of a permanent home forl1 AN IýNI.ISTNIENT CARi).
the pastor. l'ht latter, wbich adjoinsl atui Cltr-ic
the churth, wii(.b is now under course rh .North Congregat. a brho
uf -onàtrtttion and rapîdly ticaring coi SpringfiLld, 'Mass., hab -ýtrttIk a good
îletion, is highly cieditable ta flic prac- ica, tthich is nut patented. Aiter tile
tical ntcest whichi the members of this Suntcr taclition, it seitds ,ut ta e.u.h of
body ghotv in their church matters. its menmbers what is calîed an Il Enlist-
'l'li cobt ai tRic renovation of the church j itent Card,- tthich the) -i re asked tu
itself lias hecit in tile vicinity ai $700- sgadrtr ateîsacc n
sontethat less than tîtat amnount-and putting a cross against tlic thing. lie or
the whole sun>l, less Soule $75, bas been site ib wiliiag ta undertake tu do. hs
provided for. Tht prescrit building are tlic pledges
being ample for the immediate wvants of S~za vezgSrzc
file cotngrega-tion the exterior ai the cdi- WVii attend.
iice was allowed ta remain untouched Wili in% ite otiiers %ho hate no Lhurd-
and the alteratians confined ta the in- home.
terior, and with such success that the "Sittday-school.
building, if tlie smallcst, as certain!)- Will attend as a scholar. If not already
about flie ntost comfortabie place of' in the schani.)

i Will invite others.worship in the city. %Vithout great size, Wil tec a cass, if nteded
stained glass windows, or massive organ 77itirsdz) Evening Alfcdin.r
ta convey the idea of grandeur, it is %Viii attend.
particularly calculated ta suit the wants Will invite others.
of a body whose service is foundcd on Viil take part by prayer or remarks.
the idea of love. The lance windows %Vill take pant by recitation of Scrip-
of the walis stili remain, but tht light turc or by singing.
given by then is tripled by the light ,,I'ontli/y Jlfissionîzry .lfée1ting.
neutral tinting of the walls wbich now WVill attend.
cease ta be tedious ta tlic tyt with the \vill report from some field af tnission-
glare of the former white. The ceil- ary wark.
ing bas aiso been judiciously col- "District Pisitation.
ourcd, the neutral fints prevailing litre Wiil serve as a visitar for ane year.
also except in somne slight but effective "Cor-s'odence.
ornamentation. The exposed rafters WVili assist in the waork of carrespan-
have been finished in black ivaînut. On dence with absent members.
the main floor the pews have aIl been re- "Ladies' B-ntioicnt Sotie*
moved and the building reseated. The \Vill attend ard assistinu the work
favouiite auditorium plan bas been " >'ouflPép1e's Aisociation.
adopted for the newv sittings. Two aisles Wvii attend tht meetings.
divide the seats-which are placed in1 M.111 as5ist, if needed, in the iiterary
arcs of circles-into three sections. They and social work.
are aIl constructed ai pille, flnishcd in "pansh Feiou.£shzp.
shellac, and furnished with black walntit; Will spend anc afternaon (or et-cning)
caps and other trimmings, and cushioned every month in calling upan famiies-

i-a., a~.....of the narish who reside in the saine
WecGdgcldnarmdehpyonec now in use. It was also decided ta pantions of tht structure htave been richly prsidsrc %ihmslgvi-

in tht shaning of Hîs face. py lncofdbonCuc rptd 1hoîpuptasenr preference ta families nat in the cir-

Chit an iANN FANioIISI building this faîl. Tht church is in a maoved, and a fine platform has been c, rh i myrc dordinry el intecor e
Christia'i Worid. nost prasperous stat.- Courier. erected on whicx bas been placed the c1'hat cunc asntbleei e

LABRAOR MISION.LoNîUN.-On Saturday, aoth iiit., pastoa-s reading-desk, and wici affords cmn analmshause for the spiritually
MisABRiATDOndRa St.ION Janes' Park, room for the chair and thr. organ in the ia2y.

The following extract from, a letter of Westminster, was agreeably strprised by roerar. belectureroont, basth asor been WVORDS 0F INISDOM.
Student Gerrie, who bas spent bis vaca- 1a number ai ber fellbw-teachers in thte osdrbyinrvebth okcr
tion at Labrador, under tht auspices ai (.ongregatianal Sunday-school. The oh- templated in it is not yet compicte. The -

the mission, îvall be rend wîth anterest, jeat oi the surprise was ta prescrnt Miss organ nott in tht Church is a new one, No bouse là big enough for ttva wit:, to,
particularly as followîng thant ai Rev. J. Tozcland with a mark, ai esteemn prct fous and, although last night conîplete as to lit-e together.
Squires an a recent number of thte . ta ber departure for Chicago, where she its warks, was not as far as its external The wild unts oi youtlt change into the

ADIN NDi'NDNT:-will make ber home. 'Mr. A. T. H. parts were concerned, sarne o! the most briars ai manhood.
ADA NEERA'E c Johnson, on behali of tlic teachers, effective portions o! tht ornamental cas- No ont is et-cr fatîgued iter tht ex-

bceîann plicedinps-ecsoffraac.lIONEsPRNE LAiiitADIOR, 1presented the article selected-a hand- Iiflg yet rmingto b inoi- aercise lit orbearance.xlusaiAugust aoth, aS8i t>ofiit axarblcized eight-day dlock-at thet taon. The opening services, whach look Thatcvlt sbs îhcheeue i

"Wok hre urig tt snîierbasî sme int cpresîn th reretth place yesterday, werc attnded b> .,2ry superfluous furmiality.
beca an a mecasure leasýant, and I trust , sLhuoé it at Rusing one ào h)eiut cd. A 1a-g cnrations, crott'ding tht church K"ndntss is thegodnJibyht.
profitable. N-essels in the harbour ha.e 'suîtable reiely was made, and aiterwirds1 ta lis utmost capacity Tht Rev. Thaomas 1societ as buund tugether.-
not been su nunieroutl, 1 understand, as tetvnn was spent in a social ninnu. Hall ai Kingston, Ont, late ai St. John, Let us alttays be t.beerfuil, if e i-s a

fomely Tt avmetsa tt ls -d~crisr Newfoundlatnd, occupied the pulpit at 1burden l-t it be a burden of a sang.
hav ben smcwat rreula, Itlînk, OTTWA.- R-oPNI 0F TEE oth nborning and c ening services, and A house without newspapcrs and books

oe en scqentywt ite vessels. CHL-RCH AFE OEIG O THE onER.i& each occasion delivered most intercst- is like a bouse without windows.
and socnumbuert wiitd bylie insls on TjRht cage TaHE hAeRen ma ing and effectiv-e discourses. His tcxt in Ink is like a caustic, wltich sonxetimes,
The lrt-g ube vstht chrc meinoe h tchaneiar a e htad i tht marning was sclectcd from. tht 4th' burns the fingers of those -who xwake use
day %%as 17. Frequently tecuh ail neiroth Congrepational Ichapter book ai the Pa-ophet Nehen'.iaib, jof it.
fllled, numbers having ta stand for want Ch urch, at tht corner ai Elgin and the iast clause ai the 6tIî verse, "'tht An indiscreet person is like an un
ai scats. Now that the vessels have Albert streets, have so transforined that peoffle lîad a mine ta work." In the 'sealed -letter, whicb evea-ybody can pe.
nearly aIl gant, aur congregations arte iwodest looktng structure that tts most evening he sclectcd for his text tht last ruse.
much stnaller. Stili they are not 'vithout nimate~ friends nmust have been taken clause af i h cigl ttenth v-erse ai the flfth efrintcrest, and I hope and pray flhnt some Ib>' surprase nt the appearance which it clat ait St 1al' 1 psl attEh- T nmbr iTtLun.g o

sced sown in wcakness mybring forth presented yesterday. Tht unrtaetend- sians: Be filled 'vitit this spirit. "Tbese Sept.k ind gandt Qnalrence, Edand
frui hav o' lctc romttesls o ing editice which for yeaa-s past bas Wa sbecs fore tht reverend Dîîcl-vooiî ; I3nprEt-oThtgîve accommdatio afo0e the members Gibbon, Dtc-voi oaatToTe

the mission, betwcen nir. and ten dol- 1o! tht congregation ccrtaanly stood ani nen steimons for clqent an.d, P,ôes aiPty and Skurehes an I i'n-
lars, which is considcrably Iess than that some need of alteration. Tht members Iprpriate sros h e a."0 scssb -nTugncf fm"n

usualy eceved ude on-paso ai the chut-ch, assisted at bath A Quakcr's gravcyard, and Tht Last
usullyrecive. mdebaste slowly, and instead ai on services, as also at the Sabbath-school Journey ai Pius IX, StL Jam.cs s Ga-

IlThe carpenter is at pa-esent working structing.a new and prttentious edifice servicz, which was hcld in the afternoon ztee; A German Cremation Hall, and
at the chut-ch, which will, I hope, soon whmch might flot bc utilized ta its full and ai which addresses were delivered Ne, Aspects ai Gea-man Lite, l'ail iMali;

bcomplctcd. I: is being boai-ded round cpctfoyastoorecneîaedwîîh instaînients ai"- In Ta-est, atnd IlThtbeaiyfry=t cre ocnrt by both tht a-ev gentlemen.-Ctien, Frcre's' and tht usual aanount ai poetry.
blée inside and aboie. Tht ceiling being their energies over tht renovation of the 1 & r2
in t fatrn of an arch, will lok quite prsci substartiliUtile chut-ch and the I 1 2 Priblisbed 'weekly, 58.00 pe- ycam-.
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\11.11 1REACHNG. 1> tld. tîa<t 1 <nab jlittt;ti 1 %aasdevutdOI'IN \kl'EACIIN . ;ta preihing the gospel, and walked ovtr
ity iî v. C.. w NWcitte twa COUIIties, seldorn sleeping two niîglts

-- in the sauie bed. Let flic boy-preachcr
I.hi'e grt.at faitil lin open-air preai-i study bis scrrnno beforc lie preaches it,

ing. 1 think it rctîuires the chioicest and don't let hiai cail tilts Prcaching -

mon of the Christian Chu-rch. I think IlCorne to Jesus j this is thc tinie to
any inan who becomces an opvn-air coule to Jesus ; now, thon, corne to je-
proaclier, through whatever agu.acy, sus ; iiow's the tinte to comcl to Jesus;
-hould bu a man of wîsdom, of plenant if you corne, He wvill save youjust n.w-
tcmleraintnt, Il mail of abilit>, la.-go 'l'len, turning to anotiier boy, hoe says,
kno%%ledge, loruîoumd tendcrncss of hcaitý, It I is yuur turn now." That is flot the
of nhrsîuspecch, waitl a great fuîîu kind of preaching tlîat îni1l concihiate
of iaittdote, Mtur), illustration, and 1)0e- thl. artisans of London. 'Ehese boys
try il .'îaiiaî.uîîd , one wlici las ai tiiorougli aughit to bc got into a Biblc class and
knowledge of and svianpaîihy %vithlic th prcpared for tîteir work.
poor, Whio is wt:l versed il) ancient and j h is flot every, aan of oldor ago who
modernî bcc.lititasîîî, u'ho undc.rhtands lus ouglît to preacb the gospel. I have sev
Biblte , .a nian of j>ra) vr, %% ho knuw! liov,% cral pliotograp>lis of open air prcachers.
to kei> lits tuiuîpetr %%hlin opî,osed, %N o liere it, one A thin, tall in, six~ feet
has tile meal of an apostle, wlia 's fulli ofl high, dresscd in blac.k-rusty black , I
faith and of the Holy Ghost. I beliove should tlîink bas black choth suit forirly
the Gospel, wlîon î)roached in the open. belongod ta a clergyman, thon to a wait-
air and in cosnuction witb priyer and or, aftor flint ta a choap undertakor's
faitli, is sure ta be fle power «of God man, and then lie got lîold of it. Ho
unta salaaoî,a in the days af Pente- wears a white choker, very yellow in its
cast. 1 behievu in Christ lesus as a liv- huo;- bc nover soems ta ciat or pare his
ing Saviour. 1 believe thýe Holy Ghost finger nails ; hoe keops a groasy Bible in
is gaven in answer ta prayer, as in days bis liand, great spectacles over bis noie
of old. If a aîan will baptise bis sor- -a Roman nase; and diee h stands,
filns witlî tears, and go forth in the fnale with lis clbows fastoned to his side, ta
of God, lie shal flot chave ta return and proach, and when Sir Oracle opens lus
say, Il Who hatlî believed aur repart ?" nuouth, lot no dog bark. If a mani laugh
But hoe !,hall bee souls coiîverted ta God ho loses bis temper, and looks over bis
round about huitî, and years afterwards 1spectacles in such a frightful fashian.
shaîl gatlior golden shcaves ta tlic ever- Now, don't vou think such a man wvill1
lasting garner. I honour tlic nman-I, ratlier repel mon thaiq draw theni ta
lave the man-wlio îreachcs the gospel Christ?
in the open atir.. Sao iuch by way of ex- 1Another pliotograph holi is a yotitig
plaining iny î>osatiun. Suifer me to sa>) m ran, especially in the bramn. lie seetaîs
that ) ou huave flot nîuclî apon-air preaclu- ta think ho combines in hiaîxself the f-ba-
ing of that kind, and that a large nuni- racteristics of r.Spurgon, Mr. Pun-
ber af brethren w-li preach in the open shon, 'Mr. J. B. Gough, and himnself-
air air are not always the men who ought blînsoîf beîng the noblest of then aIl.
ta do it. I think clergymen and Non- Ho btand upon a chair an a Stinday
conformist ministurs uught ta undertake mrnnng. Ho begins in the "' My naine
a part of thib great wark. think. Christ- as Narval" style. Ho says, T'lhis way-
ian merdî.înts. and tradesmen, and w-ork- now, listen, listen ta me," and stamps bis
mon of suliersur intelligenîce and elocu- fooit. I ama gaing ta say ta you-now,
tionary poîver, and great piety, should do hear, what 1 w'as going ta say as this
thoir part in this glorious work I think -_" But thon hoe docs not say it. And
the boit man a cChrastian Chur h hab thon, in a voire of Thunder, this gesticu-
n hoba u haî>îiun ta î)os-.ess qualifications lation goes on until a poor drunken car-
for this work bould ga and do at, b_ penter, w-ha bas been leisurely smoking j
cause you may preach the gospel ta your bis pipe, looks at biani. jack can sta -
hundreds and thausands in your churchtus a great deal, but ho cannot stand this.
and chapels, but you often preach that The youîlî proceods: "Nw, thon, I
cvcrlasting gospel ta those wvho havetelou -'adJc hmsi,
heard it hundreds and thousands of Hwsy ,u po ck cindeso ac,-
dames, whereas the masses beyand ) our~ perseveres, and by askîng that question
cburch and chapel are without Gad and ho puts dlown IlNom.al." If that young
hope ini the world, and you ought ta go man had known how ta preach the gos-
and seek the last sheep, and gather thuein pel hoe w-ould have been modest, and hoe
into the fald. Thorefore 1 bonour rny wauld have been quiet and solemrn, and
dear friend Mr. Spurgeon w-bon hoe gocs ho would have remembered the saying of
ta preach in the open air, and I give1 ane greater than himself. II We proach
great honour ta the Bishop of Londan. not ourselvos, but ChristJesus the Lord."
because ho percbed upon a7h omanibus I When poor Jack saad, 41 How's your poor
for the samne purposo ; and I gave equal 1foot ?' ho would have stopped ; tbough
honour ta any brave working man w-ho ta a right aman Jack would not have said
will give up a w-eek nighî or part of Sun-j it. The righî man w-ould have said -
day ta preacb the gospel ta bis fellow- IHow are you this morning? My poor
*orkers. Many do it who augbt ta go Jfoot are quite woll, tbank yau ; how is
and fait aslecp in bed. I do wish they your poor head this morning ? How is
wore aIl married, mon, and their wives yu orpocket, how are your poor
could kccp themn ai homo. I amn serious s s n orpo ié n yourpoorr
in this matter. I have studied fi for kids? ak ont poor fe and ourpoo
twenty-fave years, but at as only witbîn the1 hancas ; 1 knaw yau when yau are sober ;
last year or two 1 have trusted mysoîf ta shako bands; sit down bore." Now overy-
speak about an in pîablc ; I have nover body would be roady ta listca
donc o 0wîîhaut having testimany ta the Anothor sketch :i preach ai Soven
truth of wbat I say. Many ci these Dials evory Sunday morning rit ton-ta
open-air preachers are more boys, but tbieves, soldiers, unfortunate w-amen,
thore is flot ono boy in ton tho-isand navvaos, passers-by, blacksmiths, tailors,
w-ho ougit ta preach ihe gospel thafl Îou Irish tailors, lots of them-ta litle boys
may have them if you tbink praptr, but and girls ; and thcy are jusi as orderhy
flot ono in ton îhousand is qualified to as you are. Wben I had gane away an
do if. I bave t,:en tbem again and again ane occasion, there came up Soven Di-
in London, and bave been a boy-preacber ais a good man, w-ha happens ta have
mayself,-having preached my flrst serol boe legs, erhich knock tagother as hoe
wheu I was sixtoon ; therefore I bave na walhcs; ho bas a w"rr largo bat, on a
prejudice agairast filera. Altbough a lad werry small head ; a pairof spectacles on
werking for his living, I nover prcachod his leetie nase ; a very big choker, which
a senxonl had flot thoroughly studiod. cames under bis cars; a ghee-ingham
1 w-as often up tilt two, o'clock, in the umbrella under bis leetle arm, and he.
morn- Kudying. 1 saved nuy -maney carnes a Bible in bis beetle hand. Ho
ta buy the best books ini our language, cornes up Sevcn Dials ta preach ta onc
tai edb teauysË1f for ibis great work. of -the sbrewdesî coragregatans. in the.

%%orld. Soiuleiu hîk s.a% Iîigil, and they
thouglit ta have a bit of futn, and do saine

business an tîmeir awaî account. One
said, I'You are going tai jreacli this
niorning ?" and the hoctle mann said,
IlVos. " IlI hohd vour bat FI Anid thie
leetho anan g ave li'im bis luit. Anotlier
said, «"I hald your umibrella ?" And tlic
lettle man gave haini lus ghoeeiuglian uni.
brella. "lYou pray beforo you lureaca ?
Mr. McCre always doos." "Y-o-s," said
thie hittle man. IlRough !ot 'bout kore,
siri li stand beliind you and take care
of 3'ou." Sa thle lUtile ani prayed, but
w-hon bu openod bis eyes lus liait was
ganc, uînbrelha (tue ghcu-inglîaîn) wi's
gone, aîîd flic mîan whio stood bohuind
lîim bim had pickod bis pocket; and the
little jercmniah w-as quite w-ou begome.
Thit %va!, bis fircevull burinan. Don'î
yon thîink lais. wifé luad bette4 nave lockod
him UI) ? I date say I shauhd sec sorte
of this stanîp in this dclightful noigh-
bourbood. And 1 sbouhd ftnd mcii of
wluom the world is not w-ortby. You
have got the rigliî mon-only would ta
Gad thcy were ail right mon.

ON A lNINISTER'S QUALIFYING
HIMSELF FOR HIS OFFICE.

WhTen a yaung minister sots out, hoe
sbould sit down and ask himself îtow
HE NTAY DEST1 QUALIFY 11ISISELF FOR HIS
aFFacE.

How does a physician qualify himself?
It is flot enough that hieofalers ta feel tho
pulse. Ho must road, and inquire, andi
observe, and make experîmonts, and cor-
rect bimself again and again. Ho muast
lay in a stock of medical know-lodge be-
fore ho begins ta fel the pulse.

The minister is a physician of a far
bigber crder. Ho bas a vasi field befare
hi m. Ho bas tostudy an infanite variety
of constitutions. Ho is ta furnish him-
self wath the knawhedge of the w-hale
systeni of remedies. Ho is ta be a man
of skill, and expedieni. If one thng fait,
ho muFt know how ta apply anoîber.
Many intricate and perplexed cases w-ill
came before bini . it w-Ill be disgracefui
ta ham flot ta be prepared for sucb. His
pataents will put ..any questions ta lm m:
fi wfill be disgraceful ta him flot ta be
preparod ta answ-er Thierr. Ho is a
nierchant embarking in extensive con-
cerns. A little ready money in the
pockeî wil flot answer the demands that
will be made upan bam. Some of us
semr ta think it will, but thoy are grossly
deceived. There must be a* weli-fur-
nished account at the banker's.

But fi is flot ail gold thai glittea-s. A
young minisier must learn ta separate
and select bis materials A. man w-ho
tahks ta himself will ind oui w-bat suits
the heart of man: some things rospond ;
tboy ring again. Nothing of ibis kind is
hast on mankind. il is w-orth ils weighi
in gold, for the service of aminister. Ho
must remark, too, w-lut it is that puzzles
and distracts flie mind: all this is ta be
avoided : it rnay w-car the garb of deep
research, and great acumen, and extensive
leamning; but i: is natbing ta the mass
of mankind.

One of the mast important considera-
rions in making a sermon is ta disem-
barrass il as much as possible. The
sermons of the lasi century w-ere like
thoir large, unwieldy chair-. 'Men have
now a fan more truc idea of a chair.
They consi don fi as a piece of furniture
ta sit upoa, and they cut away framn i
everytbing that embarrasses and encum-,
bers fi. It roquires as mucb reflection
and wisdam ta knaw what is flot ta be
put iat a sermon, as w-bat is.

A young minister sbould likew-ise look
round bita, ibat ho may see w-bat bas suc-
ceeded, and w-bat has not Truth is ta
bc hs =apnin but he is ta clothe
ber 10 so t gi ber access. Truth
muýst-noýver bow ta fashion or prejudice;
but ber garb -may be varied. ýNô in
!vas ever eminently successful in bis ùan
,Istry w-ha did flot make truÙth hi~ firid.

Sucb a muan inight flot sec laer, indecd,
in aIl huer beauty and proportions; but
,cortainly lue sawand.loved laer. Ayoung
minister sbauhd renieiboé,that ý!ic daes
hot w-oar the drcsq of a party, %Vb crever
site as, sho is onq»id thie sînlo, uow-ever
viriously nuon may irray h&r Ho w-ho
is ignorant of bier promair.ent and dis-
tinguishing foaitures, is like a auîusician
wlîo phays huahf score: il grates an every
w-elh-fornued ear,- as fatal error finds fia
correspanding v'ibrationu iii thue renew-ed
lucart. rath fornis anit imediato ac-
quaintaiîce with sucli a heur, by a certain
fîtness and suitableness ta uts state and
feohiiugs. Site is soiuiething difrerent froîn
thue picturo w-bich a Churchmau draws
of luer. A Dissenter muisses her periect
figure. A Frenchian distorts ber
foatures one w-ay, and an Englishmian in
another. Evoi-y aoe nakos luis own casi
and calour too essential ta lier.

Knawledge thon, and truth, are ta be
the constant afini of a young minister.
But wbere shaîl ho find iluorra ? Let himi
learn framn a fool, if a foal can teacb
hani anytbîng. Let bim bcecverywhere
and ahways alearner. Ho shouhd initate
Gainsborough. Gainusboroughu transfused
nature int bis landscapes, beyond almosi
any of bis cantempaa-aries ; because
Gainsborough w-as everyw-bere the paintor.
Every remarkable fuatî:re or position of
a treo-very fine strake of niature-was
copiod mbt bis pocket-book on the spot;
aîad, in bis nexi luicture, appcared w-ith a
life and vivacity and nature, whlich na
sirength of4iueanory or imagination could
bave supphied.

I bore is a certain 'vase w-ay, toa, an
w-bicb lue should accustoni bîmsclf ta
look down on the pursu ils of ahil other
mon. No anan of eniinonce in bis pro-
fession is destitute of such a partial feel-
ing for bis profession;- thougb bis judg-
ment nuay romonstrate w-ith biauî thereon,
as an unfounded partiality. The Minis-
ter, how-evcr, is REQUIRED so ta view ail
aiher pursuits. HE atone is the man,
w-hase aim is eternuty. He ahane is tho
man, w-base office and profession,-in ail
their parts, are raised inta dignity and
importance by their direct refe'renc c ta
etornity. For eternity ho scliémes, and
plans, and labours.

Ho sbould becamie a philosopher also.
Ho should make exponimonîs an himself
and athers, in ordor ta flnd oui w-bai w-Ill
produce eifect. Ho is a fasherman; and
the fisherman muîst fit hinusoîf ta bis cmn-
ployment. If some fislu wfill bite only by
day, ho must flsb by day: if athers w-fill
bite only by maonlfght, ho must fisb for
tbemn by moonligbt. Ho bas an etigine
ta w-ork, and fi must be bis most as-
siduaus.endeavour ta work bis engine îa
the full oxtent of uts powers ; and, ta flnd
oui fis pawers, is the first stop îaw-ard
success and effeci. Many mon play ad-
mirably an the argan, if yau w-auld allow
ta îbomn thai ihere is no difference be-
tween an organ and a harpsichord; but
ihoy bave utterly mistaken its powers.
Combination is the unrivaîled excellence
of the organ ; and therefore heoply can
display fis powers, w-ha studios the
chords and stops in ail their infinite
variety and resolution and compositian,
raîber than the rapid motion of bis
fingers oniy. -

But ail thc manastor's effort w-ill be
vanity, or worse than vanity, if hoe have
flot unction. Uncîiàën musi came dawn
from hoaven, and spread a savour and
zelish and feeling avor bis ministry.
And, among ail the other means of quai!-
fying himself for bis office, the Bible
must boldîthe firsi place, and the last z1so
must be giwen ta the 7ord of God and
prayer.-Rizkard Cui.

-The gospel of Christ is gainfg literally
ta the, en~ds of the carth. The Mission-
axy . .slip, 4..-ying Star, in a r.cent,ý
tnp ta Niicronesia, took out 3,27$.
volumnes in- the- language of -thc Gilbert
Islaxids, of whiaih 67, were Nçw. Ts4.
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FREE U4ININU.-Ex. xxxî* -J.

(Promn M/e à. àS. 11'or/-d.)

<o.i'xTtxrT. -(t;od loVOth a obacrîni)
giver. -2 Cor. ix. 7.

ècIi-rtIIL TitiTa.-Ali arts otowarle.
LESb-O'ý% FXPLAS'ATIONS.

ntv jolN IAIL, mis>., -NEW 1-ORIK.

in ch. xxxi. (icti liaî boca givà::g clir<'c-
tissusi ta Nl(ses as to theo eottmg Up of the
maaacaaàary. Tho ain uf the jatupllu descrilie<i
in ch. xxxii , ani lis c, ius'sjîaeaîcoq, detatlcd
in tbo f l.iiii;~ claaptre. iatcrruaptet' thia
cour-o (-f isistructtoîa. It as now ro'.tnaaai,
andi wu flaît tho peuple respoiuz ta tiho
call miatin upon thean for the iatueris awod-
cdi. The opoising part of site clapter (v. -4,
onward) contiinaa uthe appeui of ftloses t..
the ptn>p)lo. 'l'lie iNs,ai pastof tlin narra-
tive of slte peojîlt',3 coaatrabutaa. It begilas
ai v. 20 aud suiteis a k tut, endi of the
chapter.

1. Lt wiii ha convenient (tirt) tii oxplain
aythin- thait appoaaa bo ho ocuris in tho
auuage, aind tMon (sccoudly> ta sot out ian

order the gontiral features ni ring tiais eariy
chflrch colection.

Tite tuaking of cloths, arnaansontal andi
otherwise, aid the diçision of lab'nair hati
beeau carraci ta gresa perfection in Es.ypt,
the" Il ic linaci" of wlitiî (sec Ezek. xxvii.
7) is faisions ini sacicaît litea-ature. Hobrow
womers, lwitiî the ctpacaty which has tiver
mairked the race, even though inl slavery,
hati acquireti tiese arts aud nowv aased them.
They were upinisor8 andi dyers. TheI "biue
and purpie," etc. (v. 25), were their handi-
work, and gaf t. 11 Goitta' hair " (v. 20), ac-
cording to Virait, was useti for tenta by the
noaint%, as well as by (he îaoxadic races,
like the Arabs. The tent fur worahip waa
ta bc covercd, as wure thie tenta of has peo-
pie, with goats' lair clath. The Idonyx
atones Il of v. 27 in the uiforas translation
for sho*kumi tu au r B ble and the Vulgate,
thougb caileti .sardonyx elsewhiere. We
neeti not spend came over the exact k-iadt of
these several jawels, whlcla only experts cars
cornonly dealue. la se of more imnportance
ta kuow chat they were ta bar tbo names
of tlac tribes, anti bu ou the gai-monts of
thé hlgh priesnt (Ex. xxviii 9.12>. Nothing
else neadae explansation until we conte ta v.
80, whore Bezileol (alriady narned and~m
pointed by (ho Lord) sa rentioued. Al,
fauily sud tribe, are sigain gît-en, as in £x.
xxxi. 2. Eu was of Judah, as Ahotiab was
of Dana. (v. 34 and E\. xxxa. 6) Whaou it is
saidi (v. 81) thathle is Il iliod wvith the spirit
of Goa," utc., ste idea as uat the saine as
wheu we apeak ot the "lfruit of the Spirit"
iu the Nctw Teistarnent. It la truc that
Iver goo and perfect gift cornes fromn

Goy 8>od the Hoty Ghast-tbe cresting
Spirit-givos geulus, iuventive power, iii-
teilect, sna every ather tiaturai gift. In a
truc isersBe we may cali theons ail divine gift8,
just as we onul the Suna, the stars, etc., the
divine iîaudisork. But when the Holy
Ghost works spiritual work, it la uot as the
creatuag Spirit working as when broodang
aver the formios acrt. It a as the Coin-
farter proceeding I rcm the Fatlaer snd the
Son," ini the plan and terma of the cave-
nsan% of graro, carryiug out tho gractous
mindof God, because Christ has bacome
the Mediator and satiafied the law of God.
It is one thiug for Gad ta work un creator
of ail ; la is sathor for Ham ta u-ork si us
ta wall anti te du, in graco thraaagh Christ.
It isons3 thiug fai-theSan tatuake the wortd;
it la another te briug su eternal redeuu2tion
for us. la is ue thang fur the Holy disat
te mnave on the waters bringlng out order
antie e; it is quite attacher ta l'croate us
axiew an Christ Jesut§. Thore la a naturai
wozkand. ihuro is a spiritual wark. Beua-
létîl w&8 prabibly grauisau of that Hiar who.

ra su. B ,ii. 10, staying the bauda
a>Masos. Ho hati uaîdersasudinR, etc.,

sud dexterity of baisnl ail metl wark,
andi &aiaan the departaucut (implyxng aisa
moae chernîcal knuwlGeeof a!hde composi-
tion o! the auxoantiug ail (Ex. x:xvii. 29).
Ail the textile work, an the athor hanadl was
in chargo nf Aholiab (v. 85). Both wers
plot ouli akilft ta work, but aisa ta testch
and direct athera.

]IL W.e nom, comae ta the geusera! fettur

l"> nh aa ot capridious &nscvo1t.'e.,

là o ai flot clt tipofl %1

would bring thom Tbqy dit it at.GO'&

Ilidding. lie ordoreti every items af t bu 1eujay the confidenace if tlin coanaaannaly have Ihe farget those quiet words w!'ich shawed
furs-ture of the tabernacle, aid a! te tiresa ttosir placea ; andi white ii.tuk-,er hava iîeîî that his Il Lord hi searchiet hinm ont
of clin prie. Notaiaag ivîs let-f ta caprice, matie, and incite%, lusses i~. rrot ian blîeav. and known lalani, andi coampreheamded has
or castes or senne, af fllaaeaa. Aand thae aa- oteuce, fiae la iaoIl to say (haut tiac3 are taght thotugmas long hefare " N<-u onre dnubt
feriais were caiied fur accordaaîg tu, tae nattare cumiparc-l witia tlit i.errern, lusp and nita lea%, but înany and mnany a1 future day,
of tlîoarticlea tuba made. Tiaowoaîmca'aworlk ranagammvnt lu juiît ck coaîpauacs,
was aeedeti for te curtaius of ste taber. mines, raulroada, said thae lîlto. %vas tlac proamise ftalilhld for Iiaam anti for
îmscio, as wo sec in Ex. xxv. 1-1. Tiae Noaw, the Iuý%soa f 'r 118 in, Ive ara (4uti',s jhis coampassions, that, withl thae eye of
vain diai thao aapiinaang. Dyeiaiz was spiritiansi Isrne'. %Vi ara bramgliat ouit of faith, they should "scc the henvens
greatly atiasa sîacc"ssfatly practised iili Estypt. Eas-Ypt. We airt- ench tn btaal<t aiùbernaacle apencti andtihe angets af Goti ascend-
This, aiso, tbey <lad. Atiolialb ant isa assist- for dihs Lo'rd. , d Loet ia 4 gave o1m-oti-es ta ing and dcs;cending upoaiith dI; on of
aits diti the îvcavaaag. îhao wcaaacaa did Hinsilz.ordind: il, is zwd/. (2, Lot uas ?la."Canon Flirrar.
what tlîeycoalt ývss. 26, 26). 1feci Iliat 1ites not ak tuo maîach. lie

Tion tae prcaun euonoa anti épices ivore redeeaaict nidw#I mvieii ai laI is. (3) Let ne REA SON AND) FAITH ; T1'I R
brotit. by the nabot- ratierg, buat not for k' unactiiag Iartk, cf miuenory, aungi na-
the gratification of ttaeir owiî tante, or the Mis, afi. ctiuass, %viii, hody, or saut. Headi C.AEIMS AND CON FICTS.
porpotuatioa of tixeir own ninses, biat for a sud lieuart-iet atil bu 1las. (4) Lot tas do
want idicatoti exprcssly hy Joti. as wenu tb in wIlinglty. So it la valut truc saait$t Reason andi s.ti, sas one of our
by Ex. xxvaii. 9, 10. 'Te ephoti anti the (L'a. cx. 3,. ý5) Lut uas do it an a"a urdasrly 1 aid divinies, with the quainanesq chsmrar-
breastiate wsere very inmportat. Su the "'av. Eu lias a chaurcht, tO nioini..ersi t 1 teristir of his day, "lresemale the two
ispaces were expressly ordures] pee Ex. xxx. Pacramonts, 6seîvits, pràî.h gtos. Let tas liesosc epairc.Rasnsth
22 88). ai:I thao footate0p% ùf H-iai flucki," numbe reti fon St bnt Fairh esni h

Sa bezacci ati Ahuliab daid exactly as iti lis people horo, anti wilb thae hope of airs bor hu ai inhieri.ts the bless
liîoy va-ro told. Thcy hati nu niarginai-~ beitig nunsbuicd with thona forever. ing." The image is ia>geniaus, andtihei
lawed thean. Thoy dia n itîamgurato or E antithesis striking ; but nevcrtheicss the
ilustrate a aichuîc of art. They did as the NArI-ANIEI. UNDERFHE sentiment is far fraîns just. Ia is hardiy
Lord camniandeti. FIG TRI'E. riglit to -prC5Oiit Faith as younger than

WVe iedta Iclearn thais in aur limie. We Reasan, the fact undoubtedty being that
hiave noss ue rit nuels bendsvatence anti gente-
raaity ; but la ta ta be fcarod ianie o! it is Thiere are nmoments when the grace of ho'nsau creatures trust anti betieve long
thi-wav way through whani andt caprice. Goti surs sensiblv in the hunian heart , befai.Ž they teason or kuaow. The truth
That la service ta Goi waaics lai cicarty dune whcen the saut seenis ta risc upan the is, that b-th Reason and Faith are
acutdine ta Ris trili atdtinl obedience ta cagte.wings of hope anti prayer jutao coevat wih the nature ai umars, andi vere
Hant. !Ùo iudicateti clearly Vis servicIs ta henven of heavens; when caught up, as desigucti ta tivelin l his heart together.
bo net up. It %ias ridhand castly o! its it vere, iuta God's very presence, ire sc They arc, and ever were, andi, in such

(2)d . Bu t a ncsnôedmn andi hear things unspeakabto. At such cratures as ourselves, must be, recipras-

God mnade. They [ail uothing tisat thev umoments wo live a lifetine ; for emotiaus' caiiy canplimeutary; neithercan excinde
hat fot receiveti. Iu bond aga they icarneti such as tiese annihitate att tume; they the other.
art& ta which tbey woutd have bossu stran- IdCrowd Eternity into au heur, Lt is impossibte ta exorcise au accept.
gera, probabiy, if they bail cantiuued simply Or strctch an hour into Eterîaaty." able faith withaut reason for sa oxercis-
a raco o! wandetirg ahephertia. Aud as for I At such moaments ire are nearer ta Goti- ing it,-that is, without exercisîng reason,
this westu o! jeu-etiery, &c. (in which, ln-, we seeni ta kuaw Hlm anti be knowu of whiie we exorcise faith,-as it is to ap-
tieti, riches consisted in a goond méasure Hlm antien if itr wereon passiblee for au
hofore cuinage sud bauka becarne generaI), preen by aur ieaan exluiv ofr posibe oh,
lb caaut thîcn little. Tisey batil poaleti the man iat such a marnent tas sec into aur ail the truths au which ire are daily coni-
Egyptiane. The wealth a! tboir oppressora sauts, Se woutd knovr att that is greaaest petiet a at-, wheaher lu relation ta ahas
tIsu camte int thotr hisautin lich tort-ar pro- anti masa imumortalin luur beings. But wrrî or the nexa. Neither is it right to,
duceti hy tthe plagues. They hati receiveti ta sc us then is impassible te mari; it represeut etther of thera as failing af the
frecly ; they wre bounti tw giré freely. 'is passible only ta Hlmi whose haud pramaseti heritage, excppt as bath nmay

Oud makos no unreaonab-le ctassms on us hautti tend; whose righa hand shoulti fait alike, by perversion frant their true
nov. Ail wo Lbave is His. We bîmt use fartSed-addpaato ftei eun
Ram, as stewards, whiat is Riq own. Aua guide us, even if ire coulti take the etat ipaaina hi eun
vo are ta serve Hlm with oct- boat (hinga. 1 wings ai the morning anti fty int the nature; fat-, if ta, the iaith af wiaich thse

(3) T/s gent-rosij- was 'zuidely d/i-fused. uttermasa parts ai the son. Anti such a New estament speaks so much a pecutiar
Tise Ivoirien arc e!specialiy aueutioncd. Lt crisis of emotion must the guiioiess blessing as pramaseti, t as evadent iront
ia eaîcouraaging ta tie sex te the endi a! tinte. Israelte have kuowu as he sat andi that saine volume that at is not a "lfnath
And it ta ta tise credît of womxau tisat wtîer- tprayeti anti mt'scd lu silence undor his iathaut reason," auy more thau a "m aith
ever Chiristian anti humasse work la ta hac fig-troc. To the consciausuns af such iithout warks," wrhich is commentiot by
doue, the la foreutost in it. Nor titi th' ah uhro hitaiy n hsi
womeu refuse tspnbeosuse thoy were not la crisis-a crisis Nvhich cou Id anly be ieAtsra irsinycniassi
ta pln, anticnrted=i xct h uw ta, Hlm ta wisam it iras givon ta sufl'aciently praveti by the injunctian Il"o
'<s-Slo. They fltie (iseir places. Anti thée reati the vry secrets af the heart-our be rendytes give a renson fat- the Sape,"-
men-tho rich tat sud the puarer-g"aîe 1 Loard appealoti. Lot hlm visa has Sati anti tiserefore foi tise faitis-" wich as an
lu choir places Ohe jewels sud the ilcs. a similar experionce sa>' haw hi o vnî us." If, therefore, ire wcre ta aiaitate the
This la mentannseti twice (ça. 21 sud 29). -Iregard a living arin îîh couiti reveal ta'i quantnoss ai the olti divane au. whose

Thé weakuess o! mny cougpregationa s i thth aia uc oetIictum voe have been cammneuting, wo
finat thé womeu are loft tad a-)toe work, sol ahrcmaeRao n
acud the ricS are loft ta do the givîitg. la lookod luta and inthamoti the emotiaussiutirhrca ae Rean ni
is a Raod aigu whon ahi do somcttaiug, ac- af isis Scart. That sucis salitary anus- Faith ta the tivo trusty spies, Ilfaithful
coi-ding tatheir ahslity. Allnataliipvers, ings-sucs ponotrntiug, evon in his lueé aanous isefihss" hocnne
ahi genius, ail antistio 3kiU, are God's gifta, Ilbehinti thse v<ail "--such rapaures inta c acis aher's repart af Ilthat goati tand
anti ta ho useti for Ham. WVe are thins ta ftise ahird Seaven during which tise soul wiscis flowed iti mik andi houey,"l anti
exercisse anti deveiop spiritual graces. The tstrives ta ti-auscenti thse limitations of ta bath ai whom tise promise af a ricis
streugtlt o( Sttunan is God'a gift. 'Whi-n ainheritnco there was giron-anti, lu due

grace. ao face with tise Ecernai anti Unseen- tne mi eemd r aioa

(41 Ail ivas z-illing.'y dont. This is un such sudtien kintiliugs of coiestial îigist- we migisa ho pcrmitted tas put-sue tise

phasizeti amat enlargeU upan, sud thé chocr- flig which seeni ta have fuseti att thn t saine veau a lattle futtier, anti thrwt
foinesai viicis Gad loves is traced to Ha i meanosa anti basest within us lu au avor aur shouldors for n muoment that
umovomeut, au the hisairt. Men aaaturatîy instant anti forever-that these crisises mantle ai nihegary îvhaci noute but Bun-
lare thisai popsessions, anti vaut to keeop are among the recardeti experieuce ai yn cauti woar long anti wear graceiully,
thent. But wheu His grade vat-ka ou the the Christian tie, rosts upon indispua- ire sisouiti represeut Reason anti Faui
bocart, it is fait chat tise bigist use af what, ble cricteuce ai tcsaia-nony antio anca. las tîrin-boru ,--the ane, in foins anti

vice. They off<-reti wiiiingiy. Thev tiai Adi one ai uîy rendors has over fe r !aal euy-h
nlot go luta debt for tisa tabernacle, ot-ieare, kuavu this spasmi ai divine change wii other, ai feminine grace anti genahouess;
a part o! its coat ta he paiti fan by tiseir anuihiintcs the aid ant inl tise samne ma- jbut ta eacis ai tsens, nias ! as allatteti a
sticeaors, vor rnurtgage it, non aaie la ment croates ar re-creates a noir-bora sati privation. WVhile tise brigisa eyes oi
conspicummsly iucerior ta their owaa tenta, soul, sucS n ave, at teast, witi undet-stanti Reasan are fuit ai piorcing anti resaless in-
as tisotagi s aying, IlWe mcst ba comfo-t.- tise thrilt ai electric sympathy, tise arroîî,- teliigeîace, his car is cioseti ta sounti;
able and tasbe!ui, but foi- God's housse a- aointo intense conviction, that shot 1anti wile Fuaih bas an car of exquisite
thingiagootienoragi." Tlioy eronotlike pointo ir ihlesob, ssselfs
the communities lu which, lu at-ten ta get thi-augi tisa Seart ai Nathaniet, antidcccaSo-NSts tbasislit
a meeting, it ln prudent ta ativortise ,no brougist hlm, as la wcre, ut ance upon them taward Seaven, tise sunbenni pînys
colection." bis knees witis tise exclamation, «"Rabbi , aim vain. Hand in Santi tise brother anti

(5) Andi, flnaily, il ruas ai! ordei-ly. Be- thon art thte Son of God, thozt art thit sastet-, lu ail mutual to 've, pursue tiseir
zaleol wu preacuteti by Moses ta tise people Kisg, of Isad"ay thraugh a wor!d on whicis, tike
as appoiuteil by Goti ta receire anti use WVe scarccly hear ai Nathantel agan. ours, day-breaks anti nigisa-fatîs alteruate;
thoir gifts. Hé waa a man o! mark, aud Ris secms ta lhave becu o. e ai thosebydytsees!Roonreiegud
enjoyed thé confidence af ail. Anti ho sud calin, reaîrang, contemplative sauts, whiose ai Faits, anti by nagisa tise ear af l'aiah as
Ahoiiah woeo nespouaible for aIl they tilt isole spisere ai existence lies not Set-e, tise guide ai Reason. As as waua wiais
anti for ail they veceiveti. Thon. vua noa tisose wisa labour untie tisese privations,
temptation ta auy one ta Bay, ICI *auid but-

1rbu do flot know if the gi!t wifl ever Il Vhere, beyond these voices, aiscre is respectively, Reason i$ apt ta o eneger,
reciisb'c t, àMa noyer get out peace." mmnpetuaus, impatient af that- ,anstruc-

the bauds o0 thèse peope" aU lues afsi thc ievncion wbich bis infirmity wiil atQt permit
aa=rand aud. providéti agaiaast. hi, W» It wasal55f hc h wrdsc him readily ta- appreheuti; whilie Fuaish,
t*li'ami examplé la sàet ýus. Giîrera have a nothing, because it vas Ilhid witis Christ gentle and docile, as ever wiUtragî;o listen
*l~t ta bi ammunet that, they do niot titrawi'n Gati; but ai tis vo may hosure, Ite the voice by whic4ilafl Vt and

'i'n?-'thir-mbccey. H*iWiç "r.@portiag,"ý that neyer tiil tise day- ofhis .flaityi-dom, wisorn can effectualiy reacis Ser-Riery5 <lýiiùg",Oàd Il eleeud ni foMcmns"~Who or evera dùuing bs vism.artyr agoniesaidujo
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TORONTO, SEPT. 22, 1882.

PRESIDEzN;T GARFIELD.

The hopes of a nation-wc may
Say of the Christman %vorld-have
been disappoint cd, The pray ors
that wvent up from so many thon.
sands of lips, carnest, faithful, hcart-
feit praycrs, have uo-owill flot
say beci> anms red, but nuîtanswered
as those who prayod sought. Presi.
dent Garfield 'died at Long I3ranch,
at 10:35 Onl Monday cvening, r9th
September. Strieken by the bullet
of the assassin on the 2nd July, for
eighty days lie maintaisied the strug-
gle against death, aided ty the ski]]
of the most eminent physicians. and
the loving devotion of one of thec
grandest ofw~vs But recul ciy
did not couie. -Onily a miracle
cari sav' 1m, saitd bis ph3 sicians
saine tinie ago. "Then that mira-
cle will be performed,' said his lie-
roic wizfe. but it was flot lu bc.
The law of licé and death tookî its
course, the frarno ivas strong, and
thxe %vl1 stronger still, but both had
ta succumb, andi to-day a nation
mourris wvîth the trucst sorrow a
chief, whoin the noble Christian en-
durance cf these iveary days and
nights of pain, bas donc more ta en-
shrine ini its heart than %vould, per-
haps, the four 3-cars of a most suc-
cebsful administration. As ncigh-
bours, as brethi-en, ive sorrovv with
the bcrea, cd people, arnd cari now
onv pray itith theom that this dark,
providence rnay prot.e a blesng,
ilhat the memory of the dead Presi-
dent may be a bond of unity., heal-
ing their dissensions, uniting them
more thoroughly in the great work
before thom, andi bindirxg up the
stîll open wvounds between the two
great sections lying North andi
South. Should this resuit follow,
even in a degree, the Amerîca of the
future will find that this claud was
fraught with blcssings, andi that the
prayers unanswered in their direct
application ha% e beon answered a
thousantifolti in GodWs own way.
Wecopy fi-r the New York Tribiue

a short tribute te Ga.-field:-
IAfter the strugele which bas kindled

admiration ic-e his heroic manhcot,
President Garfild bas gone. WVo-,.Iier
men than Lincoln and Garfield duis
country has never seen ini high station,
and each was taite» in the early terni of
bis power, and in the prime of rnanhood
Toil and poverty, bard life andi iron for-
tune, had mot put ont the tire of genius;
foui disease bat] sparet] themn, the dcadly
bullets of man3' batlles had misseti the
lifé of Garfield, but the shot of the assas-
sin took each fromn a sorrowing nation,
the goodne&s of the infinite Father to
this nation beîng s0 great that even in

specchless sorrow andi wondering thxe
people ran only bow, subnîit, andi faintly
strive ta bcar» the lesson which their
gi-catloIss leachus, blcss;ng tiueanwhile
thc î>oier which has gix'cn tn ibis nation
,o grand a blpecimen cf truc manhauti ta
bc an example for ail tinte ta its youdî.
,rîe lPresident'ç dcath x ill cause less
slxock, but ft more sf)rrow, tisan if lic
Ixat been shot deati on thc 2nd of ju!>'.
There has been tino ta lean that the
Governuxent cannat be shaken b>' the
dcatb af an>' nan, however hi1ih, great,
or -Cod. But tlxete bas heen trne, toe,
Co Icara boiy great and gooti a manti n's
ltftcdti t du Presidcncy b>' the votes ai,
last November. Eleven long wcecs fifty
millions of peole hav'e szt by hrn as ho:
lay in thxe prescrice of death, ivatched
ech pulse ant breath, atid caught eac i
word tý,tt feil from his lips. No mani
bas er been botter known b>' the people
than the Prtesident whom they have just
last, andi none bas ever beeu mare lovet].
'Fli President bas shown hiniself se
grand, so truc, so patient, andi living se
bravo andi faithfi, %Iiat the pain cf losing
hitm is infinuîdly itreater to-day thari it
%vould bave been when tii-st hie tcll. A
gi-cal nation holds hin in its heart of
hearts, anti there hoe will lîve forever.
The President boIàthe Uic e on>' four
months, but the' watt- done in that short
ttne ivii bless dte land for .iges. No
otber administration has ever donc more
for thc good ai the caunt-> than this
tvhich bas jxxst begun. The cold andi
passionless. verdict ai histo>', though il
mav tint] fauit or flaw, will more than
satisiy those wbo lovcd Garfieldi rnst,
and -vill place his namne far taward the
bighest in the list of hunuan rxiiers."

THIE YOU2NG 'MAN PROBLENI

'MNiorc than folur-flfths 01 the Young
menx cf America ai-o not tînter the
immediate influence of lthe Cburch ,
anti niaie than half cf theni are net
untier the direct influence of Chîris-
tian or even moral homes." Such
is the report matie ta a Luthes-an
Synoti by a cammittee appointeti to
examine the facts. One feels lit-e
asking, Can it possib;y lie truc ? Anti
yet it cannot be scriausly questtoneti.
Ouï- observation, at Ioast sa fari as
our cities ai-e concerneti, coi-roboi-
ates the repart. Let any onc who
wvishcs tu acquaint binisoif %vith the
facts go out it> the st-eets wbile
the churches are at xvor-shîip, andi he
wili finti them IbrOngeti with young
men intent an theîr ownplsue
as if there -twere no chur'ch-tioolrs
open, anti no privileges cf Christian
wershxp in whicl îhcy mtglît proafit-
ably engage. Let him visit the
wharves anti walch the nurubors of
Young mon crowvding upon the Sab-
bath excursion boats. Let him visit
the 'weekz-evcning meeting for prayer,
andi counit the young mcex there, anti
then lot hini compare this sparse
nurnber with the multitudes dis-
gorgeti by the manufactori.s carli
cvening, anti ho wl1 beghi to
se hoiv snxall a portentage ai this
class love God's bouse anti its saut-
transfonnuîng 2-id life-helpung wor-
ship. The fact ai of is Synodical
report will be fou-ut truc; lament-
ably truc, yct truc.

I-Iw cari il ho accounteti for?
What is the reason that the hearts cf
se many of oui- Young men, at the
turne when it would seern that Christ's
religion should1wun their respect and]
love, lui-n away from the religious
life and fi-arn the Society of the godly,
anti give to the devil of self their
strength of desire andi service? The,
i-casons are nxany, but plain. Marty
parents, unfortunatcly, have nt
taught theïr boys religiously, have

not built up ini the;r seuls a love for
the honse of God andi the Christian
lifte ifteaches. Parental compulsion
(WC use this Word in its best
sense> has flot been laid upar. thec
boys ta attend Christiani %orship,
but preteixts-of which the boy nuind
is somewhat prolific - have bee»
listetied ta, andi they have beon ex-
ciise.! fi-cm attondance at Godes
house. Thon, so many young men
in oui- chties have crowded in irom
the country, Icaving bohindti dem
the restramîing associations cf borne
andi frie»dfs, and been thirown, as
strangers, in the rnidst of a Ilge
population, whcrc thocy wvitl pas$
about withiout the glh"xceocf a
friend's oye, or the tt.,ch of a
frtend's lianti. Thon thiere is sîch
a feverish pressure in Ouri-wcek-day>
lire, and such a plethora of ploasure
provideot by thc ungodly for the
Lord's day, that the young men
think they -are justifleti in yielding
to the offers of pleusure, anti neglect-
ing the sumrmons te religious duties.
I lesides these, there arc other
reasans Obvions enough not to necti
enumeration.

Nowv what can bo donc ta remetiv
this alarrning state of affairs. If a
ronxedy be riot speedil)' founti, thon
conscquences most disastrous wihl
follow. These young men are rapid-
ly rnovîng along from youth te ma-
turity. They wil soon boclînsbands
anti fathers; they wiIl bc voters;
they wyll adopt some line of busi-
ness: perhaps same ivill bc legisia-
tors. And thxe question swceps in
upon Christian churches andi the
thoughtful ini every society, cari %.ou
afforti ta let fcur-fifthis of thecse
young men drift intc irreligion, andi
rank wvith. thxe enemies,<4 the Christ?
That question camnes with a terrible
incisiveness to overy Christian licart.
Es'ory Christian pastor shoult icar
it, and try ta attract the youtng men
by bis preaching. Every Christian
parent shoult icar it, ard endeavour.
ta furnish every Young man's heart
wvith gooti principles. Every Chris-

tinyoung %vonan is imploreti bi' it
te spcak of Christ ta tie Young
men of lier acquaintance. Every
Christian mati-an mnust snake ber
hanse a resort of Young men for thxe
sake of Christ. Every Christian emr-
ployer must say soniethfng to the
young menin lu is employ about the
Christian lufe. Anti thero must bo no
jealousy betwcen the churches andi
the Y. X. C. A. What ! jealousy,
when four-fifths of the young men
are becoming entangied lin the snares
of the devil 1 Neyer! And joui-nals
which have a spark of camruon-
sense rernainung must ceasealludung
ta the efforts of the Y. M. C. A. as a
etreligion of gush." A religion of
gusti and] sensationalism is a
thousanti-falti better than no re-
ligion at ail. Every agency must
bo calied into service for the rescue
of this entiangercd four-flfths.

Mr. Spurgeon was once asked,
"Will the heathenbli saved if we do

not sent] thein the gospel ?» An-d
he answered, 11, ill yen be saved i
you do net senti thern the gospel ?»>
And the question strikes home to
every Christian, Witt 1 be saved if 1
neglect te, do my duty towards
these four-ftfths?

CONFIDENCE.
Ont thing wvhich the Congrega-

tional Churches of Ca-nada now iioed
for their peace and prospe.rity'iS'con-.

fldence-faith in, andi xith one an-
cdxci-. It i Said of the late Dr.
Arnoldi, of Rugby, flint ho inspiizd
confidence in his pupils by his own
excrcisc of confidience in thern. The
boys feareti te tell hlimi a lie because
tiîcy knew lie would boliove tlîem.
The philosephy cf that gi-CM teacher
Wvas as Wvise as it wvas successîul.
Confidence begots confidence, the
want of it bogets the want of it.
\Vords atone xvill tuot produc il, for
thcy may bo a moe vain covering
ineant to deceive. It is only wherc
the thing itself lies at the bottorn of
the l1Omily -flc hife of . ur confi-
dence brcathing through our words,
a-, the lire of tile plant îhrough ils
leaves-that it becomes effective.
Our real confidence may ho mis-
placcd or abuseti. It may bo so
c,'-en ini the high-toned honour of
our Congregationalism. We have
not yctarrived at that state of per-
fection wlicn it may ho reasonably
supposed that instances xvill never
Occir ini whicb it will sei transpire.
But wve trust there are few amongst
us who xvauld not greatly prefer to
bo the abuseti than the abusing
Party.
Many K-now the dîsastrous influcncfc

of the want of confidence ini cem-
mercial cii-clos. In cvcry worldly
induslry anti enterprise il is essen-
tial ta presperity. 110w Much. more
so te that of the Church of jesus
Christ!

Othez donorninations partly corn-
pensate its lachr by ciil enacioents -
but the Congregational denonuina-
tion assume,? its existence as a Chris-
tian vu-tule, anti throws lîseif ulpon
ils genuineness as a main arterv of
ils existence. White the lufe brood
courses through: it, there xvil! be
tho corrcspondung normal uphuilti-
ing of the body; but let it be sever-
cd, andi, in proportion, it must oose
away.

With us nîcre foi-ms of worsbip,
theological thouglit, or denonuina-
tiorial organization are not essential;
îhey May Vary, anti Vary widely.
But confidence in ane another as
Christians is absalutely essential;

inbth Churcli, in the Union, anti in
missionarv wo-k. l3ehold the man
et 1caîl yoii net servants, but friends;
for whatsoever I bave receivet] of
my Fater, 1 have madc knoxvn un-
ta you. 't

THL- cý,il ta which the folloiving
paragraph from the Montreal Wzt-
ness refers, is unfortunately not con-
fineti ta Ment-cal. It is rampant tin

Tronto, ant inj other citios anti
Iarge"towns;- seme gai-tens arc s0
systematically strippeti ai fruit
that the owncrs have conclutiet it
is net *orth while to have the'
labour andi expense of raisirig fruit
ta fil! the pockcets andi stcmachs of
the hootilums. Evcsy Sunday, going
and returning fi-rn aur school in
theafterncon, we do net fait te meet
gangs of beys making_ for the
suburbs, with just anc idea te rab
any orchard they flrîd unwatcheti;
it is but right te say that they bear
stampeti on thei! features, as it
cornes out in their talk, that they
are principally cf one nationality.
anti presurnably of one churcb t-

IlThis is thue season 'when smaill boys
nay be seen, at any. timeo f day, ûMaing
their way 0¼wa, lt the strtets which
lead t e fli mountii with, moticeable
axtificWa paunehes, bthe resuit cf shirts
1 . ade] vrith 1apple- , é.n iiùbstitute
sacits iihich they, Carry.ômùi;i cpen
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daylîght. Our lower classes scem Io be ITr is to bc regretted that the My rematits in this letter %vill lie con- its andtines. viva ivre examinitions At
without any feeling that il is wrong ta managerso ai ur Annual Exhibitions 1fined ta the5ritd4ss. During thejfrit the close of cach lecture, the prepzratian
ct apiiles. TIn'y will indulge in il have not sufficient failli ini the at. and second sessions, illesestudetits attend au, esaynd canversational exorcises,
befrer anY One's cYes, 3ud thOugh Or tractions o>f Ivhait is legitimate ta the University ajonc. They maay be WOud a only tend to a mate tliorough
chard property is lienvily taxed we do such a» occasion, to enable them ta present at the HOmiletie exercises ; and atiluaintance oithe toincs discussed, but
net secni to have any police ta protcct dispensecvt 1sd seine onthose or them who wîsh to obtain a would create more thoughtiul habits,
't I>assibly the policemen themnselvcs orai mo uit e a isiona, 5ummer appaintient, atcndance ;s ob. give grenier facility and correctness of
think sitealing apples rather a pastime te aiqtea ueina l igaloyy. flnring tlie third and fourth expression, and might occasionally ini.
than a si. The result is that ',%[ntrent, cofroter. it oV f arcnspeand now sessions, besides doing thecir Uinivcrsity duce a1 wholesoine measure af humility

which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a aurh bcteacts wtt*rwn xiiin ;k wli Tarouto an wark, the students have ta attend ti<e and self kno%%,edge. Wce are crcdibly
wich in thte wohe ratsi frît.own E'hiita ;s note 9aer , afternoon lectures in the Trheologicai infornicd chat at prescrit it is scarcely
worth white tu tultivate a fine friîtrue iwhetlicr of horbs or men, and snch depttrtnent. i)uring the 4fili and last possible cven ta find lime tr the pro.
for a yent oîîlv ta set: il% lurden re- thinrs arc added, thcre is the peril session, having completed thecir attend- duction of the indispensable sermons
moved in a single night, ani that before ofi bringing in practices surroundcd ance au the Untiversity, they arc cxpected and sermon plans ini the homiletit class.
it is it eauing, for anybo)dy.» with etfil-betting, trickery, and ta devote themncives '01ol9Ytu th div ork Whaît will bc donc, should the proposed

roguery, of variaus, kitids. That wve af the Thcol. egical College. TIhis nr- new lectnreships be establishcd? if
WVl: trust, hrwvrr. that all the are nlot imaging cviis ina> casily laflgt»flCt, bo far as the i/iird iindfouer/h the lecturers could place the valuable

teachers in the Stnday-schools af bc seen by a perusal of out daily sesiions are concerned, ib babed on timie requiste for their production and
Our chur< les tonk nccasion of the papers. These annsial gathcrings mutual concession, bath on tic part of deiiveri at the disposai of the College,
late lessons on the Conmandments, to studly the progress af art and the University', and an that of (lie Col- a licher boon would bc conferred than
ta inipress mie nr two trîîths strang- science in their varaous dtpartments luge ; the former making çertain "ex -by any amaunt af learning. In fact, go

1 upn th ç) ther scolas. Soill bch-eP asfrue as Possible emptions " in view ai theological study, far as the prescrnt schemre is concerrned,
iy tpon ttenter, hi shlrs hatdhokp a in view ai ijnîversity work, be- tceirrand desideration is mnore t»nje for
The average boy, it ho wvoul 1 scorn from the defiling pitch uf gambling. ing conîpelîcd ta restricti us heurs of study. As to the ability or fltness ar
ta steal a cent lias a difficulty in un- teaching wvithîn cxtrcniely narrow Imits. the prescrit staff, titat is another ques.
derstanding that it is equally wrong Out priiitcrs werte last weel, en- Let us briefly look ai the practical tion, which, if discussed, must be dis-
ta steal fruit, but w'e thinkli t rnay bc gaged in removing their oflfice ta working el thÎs arrangement. ro the cussed by those iwho are cansciously
put in a ivay ta inako ît clear. Said another building. Incidentai ta snch extent afIl the exemptions," which are more conîpetent, andS in those niatters
a teacher of the le-son alluded ta, worlt titere ias sanie confusion,, andS supposed ta bc equivalent 10 the work more nt home chan,
IlIf you came inta mny hanse and as a resuit anc or twa errors ap. donc in the College, a deduction is miade Vours îruly,
toak money front my taffle, what peared in the current issue af the froni the full Univer!,ity course ; andS
ivauli t be ?" IlSte.-ling," %vas the IN D PEN nE N;T. The oniy onc wve hence, the degrees taketi, however jiîst -________

prompt repiy. "lBut if instead of wvould note here is that the riumber ly andS horourably gained, ta the extont
money apples Nvere taken, would andS date was not chan'-cd frani the Indicated, do not represent the full LITERARY NOTES.
that be stealing: Ir IlYes." "lBut previaus week, these should have amauut ofUniversity work accomplished W uh ehv oie aie O
-suppose again that the appies, ini- been "lNo. io,*' and IlSeptember by nntectoevrcam ues. is ce of lVekoeet Songr, a laudable attempt ta

stead a f being on m y table %ere on i5h ** respectv eiy. Those wsho , h n v r c i t e i rs on she s %vsof Îhool ai a lowv price. There are Thrty..tree i my garden, would that be preserve their papers for reference then Cwegtae. During afrt Uicwor ais prcd ornd Yrsimscfo h udv
stealing? "Yes " agairu, promptiy. haiS better make the correction. sins, only two heurs, in the aiternoons which, certainly, are ai a character ta be
Whatever rnay bc the effect upon aio five days in Uiectreck, can be obîned readily Iearned by an average school and
them those boys touched bottam as As we mentioried befare, there are for thealogical instruction in ail ils sung hearuily. There la no question chat
ta riglit andS wrong in the matter. thougbts of returrling ta the month- depariments-bours which cole after but a small ~proportion ai the h nins in

]y issue af titis papor. \Viii friends the freshness af the student bas been ex.~ evcoy book all used (true oi theClrch as
y af the Schol,> and if the usable anes can

BUT tie Eighth Commandînitak n. t fn cdrarc.i asct eihoe itemeîg i x upon then there is a saving of
is not the only ane that requires viewv toio i an intent ta commuen e by pruparatian foc next morning's wvork ouîlay ta a cansiderable aniounî lin a Large
impressing upon the minds of aur the volume, bi t weekly or monthly, in the Univcrsit),. Il will not, if tbis be school. $5.oo pet 10o. ri. H. Reveil,
young people. The state ai Society tvith improt-ements at the New% so, be very dîfficult for any ane ta per- Chicago.
ini which we are living, the precacity Year, w-e endors e the foiiowing ceive how sadly the wark, ai theColg

fro a odi.s thus saýcriflced ta that at the Un'e- THE "lAdvance'> Comipany have reprint-
-findepcndence, the rapid develop- fram. anr aid C.n Is the edoen frm ot ae iseete ta Paill con-

ment ai secular education, alike Theeditorsat th INE te si. corslng cas th sili Sa y pS- taining in four chapters "lsanie ai the rea-
help ta beget 2 forgetfulness ai the PENDZENT dt!siye ta impreàs tîpon the . i- co- nei o hs y ypS sansPaut, %hy 1 danothetlieve in Tobacco2>

,cammand," *-lataur thy father andS CongregativaullChurches oi the eoin sibîlituy bc be;.e This epistle puts ini a Plain, forcible, coin-
thy- mother.- It is distressitg, af- ion, with their Ipastors and deacons, the Is it wonderfn that, during the filet two meii-sense %vay the objections te the use Of

fensive, il> lhear the way in which importance ai à sinultaneous andS vigar- sessions in theology, the students are 1 th weed. The writer is no fanatir-, dotes
sumevoug mssesandmas eaus effort ta increase the subscription only able ta listen ta the lectures, take nlot denonncc in unrneasured ternis chose

some otinginis!c,,iand msterslistof th 'Magzine.Whil seveal ofnote and l cxanvh frdthffxrmnfraos whimiffr ftitism n mahs ter-erb.tuthe
speah- ta àndi of their paýrents, the liia h aaie Viesvria ntsai ca"frteeaiain howts ver)' Clearly ltai t is an expensive

the Churches have cordiailly supported ai the close ai the sessioni Certainly ha.bitý that it is hurtful, that it is offensive,
supercalîausniess, ic scarcely-covered it, the larger number have never extend- aur Profesors have a poor opportunîity chtil uts seiflsh, andS that it is vulgar. A
contempt, the insolence, are unpai-- cd ta it chat help, vhich se intelligent a fDr giVing anSte stutients for teceiving strong indicirnein temperately sustained,
donable. No doubt parents thern- body would wvarrant us ta anticipate. asndprafessional training, during andS with a fll» disposition ta admit that
selves are tnticti ta bime for pet- May vre nat nowv hope that throngh the 170 1k~~tirds of Mhe entire thevlagical caursc. tMarenet be a hse heea n rate,

mittin-~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nht grliet aif these Tice pleas ind favourh fnlsesoni heo oei
butigtegot ischvc.kn n ans advocacy af is dlaims Th foafeso sth nyue~a ils use are examined, sarne of theni are

It is a growth, and in its earlier by one or mare active fritndb un each wbich the young men belonging ta titis 1shawn ta bc very wveali, anS one a: least,
staeq nigit ithlictedificuty e lcaltyan addition ai s00 names nta: hav tecaeOfliuelY Pro- instead of i being a menit la Icund ta liea

lt:e 1ngi thelotha littie-th difflcnlt bbetin ioa:y class have «he chanc ai su
,checled andS uprooted. None the least, ifnet tooo, iwight be precuted at secnuang theur toogcisdesh erosbeto.Weopth"piste

les isit ic utyof he lîrstin oceoînly anc in which the Frofessars have a will have a wide circulation, it is the best

techt t issithtci acîvo The), very mich it .41î the naine ai ane ffir e apou ityo 'doing their wark, c~ounterblast *1 we have scen for a long
depssthis coramandrnent can bce persen in encit Church ta be furniahed Y- UntilProessrhn sppinîet l fret for one dollar. 4dvanre Publishing

a fllweraiJeus.Itis cm-therri, ivho will kîndly undertit. ..à rfsarn pca occupation Ca., Chicago.
nan towrnsferred tas t Nw aveoi- callect subscriptions for the Magazine, %vas or could be provided for the students
mantraserdt h e oe andS canvass for new suliscribers. Each ai titis year. Sice thon, however, mare Tris PRZACHER An» HiONIILETICies-TII-
ntif nd'n ralcly mr beau pso snitableaesn on tht nlaime ai especially within the lust three years, LY for Sepîcsnher con (a'ins tht first ai the
lavingy honrYong a sipres thasm t ab person, as soon as possibil nîorning classes have been established. lectures by Dr. josepht Parker, ai London,

lovin honurin of arens. tat acomplete lisi of Agents 'may lie Thus, a broader study ai Histarical in reply te Ingersoli's lectures, IlWhat
Thelog, ad te itroucton f Od mst 1 do ta bct saved, whicu we nottcedpublished. TelgnithinouconaOlSlast we4-, and are glad ta sce reprntnîd.

IF the following, whicit we clip Thî.y are aiso carncstiy requested tu Testament Economy, HistorÎcal. Citu- W, have aiso, ini ibis number ai the
fromn the Toronto lebe, is true, aur bring tie clainîs of the nia%.aine under cim, andS Hebiew Ex.ýegLsis have been HomtFTIc MOsr-HLy, a powverful dis-
gaod Brother Silcox %vould enjoy it the notice af their congre*-aulon fain the m nade possibk!, still nu arrangemenit cari course, by Dr. R. S. Starrs, on the Iljey.

as inh ~ ay ncpulpit, rnany friends might thns be ini- caMPensate for the loss ai time, the pet- inîness of a Christian Lift-" Dr. Siorrs
as uc aban on:-duced ta subscribe at once. Prompt funcîory work andS the utter destruction is, beyond dpue, in many very important

Winipe paer els te flloin atenton o tismater illgyacl Ob ofisiastr resulting front the arrange- resptS, th, feremost pulpit urator in

incident ,-Rev. J. B. Silcox visited Rat lige. And thea, delinquent suliscnîbers, nient of the flrst t'-a years. core, b .Th. w. hema on "el dis-

Fartage recently, andS spent a Sunday lhat dollar i These facts taken iat accouni, it will ous Educatin, ttc, Sareguard of t'i
,there. He %ms naturally invite:d ta ad- 10 nonet excitu £rpriqecthat sa fittle is donc Nation." Dr. Crosby continues bis able
.dress thc Sunday-schoo3, andS li did sm tir.i the practical deveiupnîent of the papers on IlLigt on Important Texts.'i

The essn fr th da le himte akeminds ai thet tucýents. Lecruring, Itow- Spurgeon's "Lectures ta MY Students "
Tht es fobrvathed ledcn he uta ake ___________ sâu-Ol mpno are alse continued. Every thecogical

saue osevaton csecîngthtforthCONREGTIN 0LCO- evrmotnsodol a»pr istucient ic the.lanS should trtac! these lec-
'conmmandinent, and, in ariSer ta malt THE COGEAIN c a theolagcal education. The student turcs of Spurge>». They will guard hint
'his tea chings .the more impres sive,' lue LEGE OF B. N. A. âughtîto be made ta thtnk, ta zwrift, andS agiinst ruany a grevout crrar. The de-
asked the childien several questions. TûtheEditor off/us Canadian Inde pendent express hinerdf. Besides, the systeni af partmnts"I Preachers Exchatging Views,-
One ai these wÂs sonueching litre the fol- Dzu.t StÎ,-The present scherne ai exclusive lecturing wili bc sure ta, culti- " Sermonic Criiicism," ',Around the Edi-
.lawing :-WNho ire t people who break, study, sanctîiand b> the corortn ovaehertcliaculty without eîzciting toî9a Table," etc., &re instructive reading,
-the' Sabbath Day? Tht hit innocents, 'thé Colege, etubraces provision fo twa' iudependent thouiglt, andS too often the pieiaIZ. t Y= tht ier nts na ingle'thýiking,'that ibey kiew ail- about the èIaésesof students-fult caurse. Tnen- siniSent wiil imtagine himiself master aif CO .5 Ke Fun .& Cnt a zînDe
nîater, ansïwered, "Tht -pe--ople of Nin., and those. whd only take thét ht-ýlogical Uic subjcct dWsuased,ihile lue tuas only Street, N.w York.

rupeWhen tht>' came ta ta- Rat crs;the, forer having fi'ess~f5 aicquiid a dim-a ve-ry dira and- ire- [The above appegred lut weclcbut lu>
2Portag~" ~ it~t-, enti> a Very -erroneous conuception a Of rc an 'et-t-r w c rrîn iq.
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MNISSION NOTES.
-0Of tlie 68oj nîissioîîaries in lndia the

Unitedl States sen3s 117. 0f tilese
Ohio sends iS. New \'ork 16, llennsyl-
vaniai 12, MaI.ssaIclhssetts 7, ('onuecticut,
5, Indiana 5, Illinois 4. Kentucky 3.
Maine z, N'eriiîont 2, New Hipslîire -,
Vîirgînia z, Tennessee i, àlichîigarn i.
Wiîsconsin i, lo%%a s, allier States (or un
known) i.

-Notwtlisiandling the larger oppor-
tuuîities for tisefulness grantecl to the
niedical muissionary, oîîly 28 of tlie 689)
foreigui iissiouîaries in Iuîdia are pliysi-
cianis. Here ks a bînt for the young
mcii eiiteritig io thaI p)rofession.

-)r. Jessup of Beyrout affraîîs thaI a1
siill newspaper us being î)rinted in I .on-
don iii Arabic, Turkisli, IPersiani, Hindis-
stanc and ]Englisbi, and posted free to
ail parts of tle Ntolia-iiniedan world,
cailling upoil the Arabs evcrywhîere 10

rase aIn tbrow off the Tîîrkisli yokec.
-The Rev. Il. J. Mzii-ba, the min

ister of ihe Kaffir cburch, nt l.ovedale,
wvrites that at the lasî communion six
hundred natives sat down at the boly
table. On tlîe i 3th of \a-rcli the Rev.
R. Ross baptized tbirty adults at Cun-
ningliani, at Transkei station ; and on the
following day be opencd a nev churcb in
tbe district. Thle collection was Co
thrcz cattle, thirty-tbree sbecp and goats,
ten bags of grain, and three liens. It is
évident that the Transkei districts arc
recavering froi tb&ceffects of the war,
and that tbîngs are hopeful again for
Christian missions an Africa.

-A Chinese gentleman of rank and
wýealtb bas published îwo books on en-
gineering and chcmistry, and frankly con-
fesses bis indebtedness le the îvorks of
mîssionaries on these and kindred sub-
jecîs. He adds, - If we attendedl te their
instructions aur woînen would censé to
frequent thetemples, and we sbould waste
no more mioney in idolatrous processions;
monastries would be convertcd int pri-
vate residences, and their yellow-capped,
occupants would not be seen fleecing.the
people by their decept ions ; their services
and their cbarms would be laugbed at,
and ibis would indeed be a great gain."I
Truly our God is net as their gods, Ileven
our enemies themselves being judges'

-A toucbing story of martyrdoru is
told in the C/u'rc/i lfissziozary Gleaner of
a Chinese womnan wbo was cruelly béat-
en by ber fatber-in.llaw because she per-
sibted in attending Christian services. At
lengtb sbe begged for baptism for ber-
self and three litile cbildren ; theugb
wvamned that such an act would be likely
te invite fresh persecution, she confessed
ber willingness to suifer anything for
Cbrist's sake, and tbc ritc -rias adminis-
tered. The enragcd fatber-in-law a.~-
branch fron,. a trec called the -Bird-not-
rest " iree, because it is se covcred with
tborns that birâs cannai alight on ils
branches, and béat bier witb sucb severity
that she was obliged t0 flee to the mis-
sien bouse for protection. The focs in
one's own heuschold, spoken of by our
Lord, werc sadly veriflcd in ber case.

-In Turkey, wbere success in jewisb
missions would be least expected, there
are schools at Salonica, Smyrna, Alexan-
draa and Constantinople, ivitb fromn 2,2
ta î6o p.upils in eacb, unticr the care of
the Church of Scotland atone. In jeru-
sal-tn a traveller found a Pbarisee's syn-
agogue lighted witb lamps and oil froîn
Gentile New York. Tbe latter city is the
stronghold of American Judaisnî,
wiîh So,ooo Israélites among ils popula-
tion ; one synagogue bas lately dccided
te bold services on Sunday. Missionary
effort among thera takes the form of a
day and an industilal school, one with
78 and the other withbo5 pupils, and of
visits te bouses and hospitals, and tract
distribution. Last year there were 56
inquirers, but tbe late persecutions in

the Old WVorld have cmibittered Jcws
everywîicrc against the Chîristian faiîîî.

-Thie natives of Nev H-ebrides have
paid the cntire exiperi&e of huaving tîac
Ilible transîated into their own tongue.-
('linese iiîîîîîigraîioîî ho the Sandwich
Ilands is raî)idly iîîcreasing, there bcing
fullY 13,000 Clîinec now on tbe islands,
or uiearîy otie-fourtii as inany as there
ire of the native Haivaiians. But this
flood fror.î China seîîs likely 10 abate
soon.-lilgriiuîîs Plrogress is being trans-
latcd intae the Corean language b>y a na-
tive converL-Or2 bundred copies Of
the New Testamnit werc reccntly sold in
a single day at 1Florcnce!.-*Mozaîîbiqtie
is abottho establîsb atccap-or-
two carriiigcs for Natal, South Africa, ire
being muade iii New Haven, Conn.
Sornie hiave canvas tops instcad of the
usual leather cevering, ail 'îavc longer
axles and stronger wlicels than usuial, and
inany are proi-idcd with a brake.-Thc
Churcli 1Nissionary Society lias received
an anonyrnous donation of ,Ciooo for
sending Rev. Tl. 1-1. Canhani as a nus-
sionar>- te the 'Mackenzie River and the
Polar Sei.

GENERAI. RELIGIQUS NOTES.
-It is rcported, as an évidence of the

revival of religious feeling in Irussia,
that theological students are increasing
in the universities of that country faster
than any oîber class.

-An Englisb excbange states that the
income of tlîe Orphanage foundcd by
Mr. Spurgeon was about $îo8,ooo for
the last fiscal ycar, and the expendi-
turc $75,ooo. The buildings now have
in thein 242 cbildren, and the admissions
frora the flrst bave been 646.

-There arc new io,ooo Protestant
Chrisîians in 'Mexico. The Preshyterian
Cburcb began te work in 1872, and now
dlaims 4,000 members. The Mcîlîodist
Episcopal Cburch sent missionaries in
1878, bas 337 ini full connection and 378
on probation. The Protestant Episco-
pal Church, 3,5o0 niembers. Bibles
were introduced by the soldiers and chap-
tain of the Un.ited States Army in 1847.

-In New~ England, accordang 10 a
late investigation, the Universalists bad
170 fewer churches in iS8o than r 85o,
and tue Unitariâns liad only 23 churches
more thannf i85c. white the increase of
niembers of evangelical deneniinarious
in tbe sanie region, wlîich in i85o w~as
as one communicant t0 6.82 inhabitants,
is in r8So as one comunincant 10 5.46
inhabitans-a decided gain.

-'Flic Bisbop of Ossory and Ferns,
Ireland, said ai the opening of the Synod
of Ferns, recently, tbat net a church bad
been closed in the diocese during tbe ten
years tbat have passed since the disesîab-
lisbment, except that anc old cburch bad
been replaced b>- a ncw orte, w-hile ani
-taoîu,n,à cburch and three glebe-houses
bad been eret-k.Jý Great progrcss hîad
been muade in the ée~i ducation
of the young.

-Russia bas. besides the cathedrals,
about 35,000 churches, of whicb 30,000
are parîsb clîurclîes. The services arc
carried on b>- 37,718 priests and i 1,857
deacons; there are 65,951i lay cburch
servants, sncb as sexhons, etc. The State
contri butes to tlîe support of 17,667
cbnrchs-a lîttîe more than baîf the
wbolc nunîher-aboul -r657,oo0 annu-

al'liTe total amouint contributed cy
the State for maintaining churches is
about ,C78,00.

-There is a great awakcning among
the Jcws at Hamaden, Persia. Forty
men arc believers, besides wemen and
ohildrcn, though some of tbemi are now
detcrred from confessing their fajîli by
fear of persécutioni. Five men bave been
received into the Churcb. It is of ne
ordinary interest te know that close by
the reputed tomb of Mardecai and
Esther, a company.of the cbildren of Is.
raet should be meeting reguilarly îwice a

weck to examine the Lawv an d the
Prophets, and 10 consider the Ch ristian
faitbi.-Bap/istIfrk.

-The Ncw% Vork Era;ge/ist says:
"If wu ire rigbîly informed, the vencr-

able I3isbop of the wcaltby EpIiscopa-l
diocese of New York, thougbi in office
for about twcnty-six ycars, lins during ail
thnt timie consecrated but a single
cburrh ! Scores of fine churches have
incantime been erectcd within bis eccle-
siastical jurisdiction, but Dr. Ilotter's i-.
flexible ruIe is flot t0 consecrate a
cburcli until it is cntirely out of debt
and liencc the surprisilîg palîcity of bis
official duties iii tbis regard. He expects
to con.2crate lie fine church in New
Rochelie in Septemiber.'*

-The incrense of students at the
Prussian universities during the past year
bins becn larger in tbe theological faculty
tban in any otber. While the philosoph-
ical and juristic faculties have only in-
creased the number of t1heir students six
per cent., arnd the nmédical faculty sixteen
per cent., the evangelîcal thecological
faculty bas incrcased during tbe saine in-
terval no Iess tban twenty-one fier cent.
For several years the universities in
Prussia bave found it impossible to nicet
the dcnmand for parochial cicrgy. on ac-
couru cof the unwillingness of the acad-
emical youtb te study tbeology. It is
évident tbat tbere bias been a vcry notice-
able reaction in this respect.

MIISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

- -It is said that, on a récent Sunday
at Marseilles. a bull-figbt took place, in
wbicb îwenty.seven persons lost their
lives and 306 were injured, and yet tbat
the French people are flot satisfied.

-Mr Moody wisbes to build five
bouses for boys on bis scbool-farmn at
Nortbfield, which wiJl cosr $5.000 cach.
He lasi week received two gifts of money
sufficient to cover tbe cost of one bouse.

- t wise womnan, whose son ivas about
te enter tbe min*st , urged bini 10 re-
member îwo thinigL essential 10 bis
ministerial success. first, "lIt is never
safe te marry a woman wbomn no woman
likes. Second, il is neyer safe for a
cburch to cal] a minister wbom no min-
ister lik-es. I

-A îbousand more 'Mormons from
Europe this season, already. Eigbt bun-
dred of these deluded Il converts, IIattend-
cd by M ormon Ilmissionaries, " Ianded
in New York reccntly. They are mostly
ignorant, simple-xnindcd and poor, witb
just enougb of religirius fanaticismr in their
natures to render tbein the dupes of de-
signing emissaries. It certainly must bc
possible for our Government to prevent
in sonie way tbe treasonable Mormon
hierarcby from tbus sytematically and by
wholcsale recruiting the forces of the:-
polygamous abomination. -Advanc.

-John Day wvas a printer and pub-
lisher of tbe lime of Edward VI., Mary
and Elizabeth, for wbom John Fox, the
martyr, worked at one lime as author,
translator, and editor. In Edward's reign
be was even known as a printer of Bibles,
and towards the end of bis life be print-
cd Fox's edition of tbe Saxon Gospels
with a font of Old English type, of which
be atone of ail his trade wvas the posses-
sor. A full and valuable new edition of
bus works bas now been preparcd by A.
R. Bullen of London, but only one hun-
dred and flfîy copies bave been printed.

-Dean Stanley enjoycd bis trip in the
United States two years ago like a school-
boy; but be was more or less of a shock
to good Conservative men on three ac-
counits. He wore the most shocking bat
ever seen on tbe hcad of a prominent cler-
gyman, let atone a dean of tbe establisbh-
ed Cburch; bis bandwri 'ting often muade
it hopeless t0 tell, whcn be sent an an-
swer to an invitation, *hcther bé accéjt-
cd or declined-one ancient dignitary in
New York calling what was very like a

couricil overa dispttd text, to détermine
the truc reading; and the Decan was per-
î,etuall>' asking for the graves or men no
one cIse kncw of.

- King John, of Abyssinia, is still pro.
cccding with tbe conversion of bis king-
dont te Cbristianity tupon the Islam prin
ciple. 1le is a Coptic Chîristian of the
nbosî firntical sort anad will not boierate
European iiissionaries of any sect, and
persecutes those wbo bold différent viw
witlî a brutality rivaling Iliat of the King
of IDahomey. 1lie lias forbidden bis sub-
jects froni visiting the agents of tbn Mis-
sion Society at Galabat, on the Abyssin-
ian frontier, under the 1î"manlty of liaving
ne Icg and foot cul off, and lias i sev-

cmi inatîces inflictcd the punislinient.
lie prefers te carry on the work of evan-
gelîtratioli liiîiself, and ty bis order ail
the Nioslems and pagans of his kînedoîin
bave been baptii.ed into the Christian
faith. latelylbe bas iven orders to sub-
ject ail tic Galla tribes te the samie rite.
Fortunately lie is not opposed to the cir-
culation of tbe Bible anîd religions books
in bis doînain, and the Mission Society is
scattering both in large nurîîibers by means
of native agents.

TEINPERANCE NOTEE.
-We bave bad news for tbe loyers of

tbosc IIligbt wines," wbicb arc to aid in
the suppression of tbe désire for the
fierier liquids. The police bave lately
scized 300 casks of Ilstuif"I called Ruine
wine, manufactured for a market- a
manufacture wbicb, it is said, is spread-
ing ta an alarining extent. Teetotallers
will slcep undisturbed thereat.

-Il Prohibition of the liquor traffic,'
says Principal Grant, " lis rigorously en-
forccd in Keewatin, but the whiskey
trader évades aIl laws. The demand se-
cures the sî:pply. He bri.ngs bis keg of
alcobol to some convenient islet, and
there, by means of pain-killer, tobacco
juice, and otber ingredients,1 not forget-
ting water, turfis tbe keg mbt puncheons.
A confederate on the line waiehes the
policeman, and tbe moment he moies
off to some other point a flag is hoisted.
The trader at once pusbcs off in a canoe
witb bis case, and he seon finds men by
the score willing ta pay twcnty-fi'e cents
for a glass of ' wbi3key,' or $4~ Or $5 for a
bouîle. WVben a thousand dollars can be
muade out of a cask, of whiskey men will
be found ho engage in tbe business."

-One of tbe dai!y papers of Ibis ciîy
flot long since containcd the following-
statement:

IIt is affirnicd by tbe collectors of
stistics in regard to intemperance that
in the year 1879 there w-as paid out for
intoxicating drinks by the people oý Ger-
many tbe suni of $6io,ooo,ooo; and !)y
those of France, $58o,coo,ooo ;of Great
Britain, $75o,ooo,ooo'; and of the
United Sutes, $720,Ooo,ooo, making
$2,0,0,0.

Tbis is about tbe ameunt of the debt
of the United States at tbe close of the
War of the Rébellion, and even Ibis
buge sum does flot by any means repre-
sent the wbole cost incident te tbe use of
intoxicating drinks. To tlîis must be
added the Ioss of timie thus occasioned,
the expense of ill-bealth and actual
disease consequent upon rumn-drinking,
the cost of pianishiiîg crimes committcd'
by drunkitrds, and num*erous otîxer items,
mnaking in the aggregate an actual cast to
socicty fully equal te the amount directly
spent for intoxicating liquors. Add, also,
the fact that there are ne profits that
cornpensate for this enormous cost. Can
there be any doubt, as a matter of sound
j;olitical ec3nomy, to say notbing about
good marais, tbat society %bould amin
itslf te theute for the suppression of
a inost expensive vice?- The inost
stringent prohibition would be the bigb-
est wisdom. Why tamper witb sucb an
I .vil? Wby flot cul it up root and
1 branch ?
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REM. AND COM'FORT TO '1l11P SUI.FFit-
iNG.-"llrown's Hlouse.toid Ilan.ioca" has

no equai for relicving pain, bath intcrîîai
andi CxtCrnai. It rures Pain in the Sicie,
Back, or B3otwls6 Sore Throat, Rlcuma.
tisrn. Toothache, Lumilbago, and any kind
ja pain or ache. u It ovili most purciy

quickcn thc blood and HeIai, as its acting
owe is oiitderful." Il lrown's House-

goid Planacen,- bcing a.cknowicd(gcdt as the
grcat Pain lZelievecr, and of' double thc

9 rcngtlî of any otiier Elixir tzr Liniment in

the wrld. siîauld bc in cv-cry family, handy
ro r u!e wen wantcd, "as it realiy is the
best rcnîedy in uIl world for Crainps i the
Stoma-l, anti pains nn(laciecsof al kinde,"
= <lis for jale by ail druggists nt r5 cents

a boutle.
INOTIIER'S 1 MOTltlERS ! 1ÏMOTIIERls Iý
Arc you ciisturbcd at niglit ancrbrolken c

your test by' a sick chilId suffecîîng and Cr. 
ing witiî the cxcruciating pain of cutting
tecîli ? If so, go atl once and get a boule
of M.%RS. WVîNSLOOW'S SOOTHING

SV'R1 P>. It ivili rlijeve the poor little sut-
ferer iminedlitly-deipcnd upan it, thcrc
i3 no mistakec about it. Thcrc is not a mo-
thcr on carth wha has ever uscd it, ovho
xviii not tell you lit once that it wiii regulatc
the bocwcls, and give resi ta tlic motiier and
relie' and hoalth to the child, operatingi ike
magic. Il is pcrfcctly safe ta use in ail
cases, andi picasant ta tlic faste, and is the

psriptiOn of anc of the oldcst a.nd bcst
FemaIscil ph ysici an s andi nu rses in the U n iticd

States. Said cveryvhcre at 25 cents a bat-
tic.

Thou=nda vasott the Mineral Springn hors
ar- abroad, an ivn 1 îjd shoousands of dollars< in cearch of
hralth, %% lin a few doles o:

Tarrant's Seltzer Apertent
wouioi accooplish it u.anie muisut athîe cost cf a fc'

co.. Il ha, bTen cd fIa agaricr oif o cenourit and
Inou, alid with inortubil- &ûoresozit' fI .lu, ls work

tni yet thoroughly, clcaning Up as il gots, and Icaves
nu0 bad efToCiî

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.S

C HARLES A..WALTON,

Archilec, Constructive E ngineer, and
Building Surveyor.

and ,~ Union Bilock, cor. Toroto and Adelaide Si

TORONTO.

ONTARIO

STEAM DYE WORKnS
334.YONGE St,, opposite Gould.

THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprietor.

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves cleaned and dyed black.

Siikes, Veivets, &CI, cleaued or dyed.
Gentlemen's Ciothes cleaned or dyed and

pressed.

N..--The only hanse in Toronto flhnt cmplcy
irst.ciass praciical onen to prcserte

Men's Ciaihes.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
20 cents per Dozen,

-AT-.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
56, WellIington St. West.

G. SHARPP.

GZOW SKI

CORNER 0F XING AND TORONTO STS.,
1PORONTO.

BAN KERS &SToCK BROKERS
Members of Toronto Stock Exchusge.

.tan Cuirreney, God, Silver and ilite . yrrm't
woneyà àoughtand sold li ôest rates.

on COXIIltSIcH.
CE£iiiALAGINTS lOR

MM ACOILCAT.nMADA. 0

BOOTS & SHOIES' RICHARDS BROS.,
1Piuw.*oirg, Gaafitting and Tnsniithing.

Yonge St reet. Sietim ana Hot Merter ieizling- cg Sotily.

Stol"o, Ran<cs. llouelurnihings and Gent-rai liard.
*art, Gag lxtureî. C.

TI lie sulîstcriber wviçlieçn 1 return th.ink- is 4Q4 and 496 Venige Sireet.
nuuîîcouit ctistoiitier for their 1jsatronriz.- dur.-- - -- - -- -

ing flic past tive ycuts in business un Clîurciî
Street, and wvisiîs in %fie ilhnt lin hi% oîicneli Il NEW EDITXON.
bîrancdi cstilîltshiiîcit i the aboie aitiress fo wis,*,e ~ r

flie %.,i of Rcaîiy-iaule Boots ami Shîîcs. A~l îosN
a argc stock ut aur own îîtîtc tExceet1 ,JOlI/C~w ,TKjf

nuly Low Iltices. NOTE Tli 1 £'ADI)IRE-SS- I oIcrio#A14qg IpuN,7!
54Vonge Street, Torunt o. NlItiîîf-.crry-

97 Ciîîîch Streeti.

S imue1 Frisby, LAT EST--LARGEST-- BEST.
Contalns over 118,000l Words,

MERCHANT

wr & i L-J o ::?-

192 Vonge Street, Toronto.

The Pams4a nfe#t edicime everZade.
Aco IMnoU et Hope *111uzliu Mai

raki utnnlt e z

Mokeil 1hgo~o laO Pifier, Liv.
Iltgul an b a14I.ffl51f
Agtat G 0*01.

No dem o an VcUiwy long eatVstulbe gon
aiUes. arens est tred perfect arm &Mer
opers11

To..»h 0b. oM1loymecolscausé lxirlal
tyofthebowes lac I orgwLl or vite re.

quitea Appeisr Tant. and rond stimuolant,
llopinut rarLnval foWithout iltow.-
lcattig.

No matter wbatyourfIre e1111V or syflVtO
ame wbat the diftamcranl t00 in fa a Doi C.1
tern. Doo'1wslituotUyou rt Te ak bluItyou
oul fcol bâti or ni . robe h asUII once00
Itlaioaveyo<lrc.th. St*ve4 bIZdredà.

$8OOllibopaIdtora -l tbeY-I
or bel>. Do ot toufer or iloOrlg

er.biumnadarg. then te- HfOP a
ilrmiber,nfopBOlitr, ian Dc 'ii drugged

drunkcenno .buatthe 1'turet an d tient
Medicine ef02 made. the 0UY11O V1uici

luid 10M» and o persia or tauis
ould bc witout them.

lot <cretihi 3,

Boebouer.4.T and ionoo 04

G. N. LUCAS,
Steam Dye Warks

:1si 8N G OSOEBr. TORO NTO.

NOTICE.-Tuis lit tho ouir piace wboro jallîco andî
9,lttlilioi Cei 13o étur of gettlzîg thiîer Old elotht,,
clend.d dyctl aond fintibed equol to 00w.

Gentlemen's Clothlng Re.rnade,
Repaired or Turned.

lVp Warranat ait o",r cleaitî0 ai.ing stllI oij;lot te
shrink or ,itaiiii. In whieli wuo dOfty coonpoltUon. cîîy
orders cîdIod. for un toturned.*

?l.I.tonr cfesînsoe.Wokeep cne.

FREEIaO OER IE
Mt edan*dibol %'&" .0 sl. od o e. au0 lutyI80s
NS.d. 3là m0f0led tef. b.he .isoo Importan1vt VMCo2 .1

Oum0 and en *V& bile belu <be 1011014 essiteO ïkit ni dnt
54111..e et4 C.ol .Utd, Oxford Usiveratlt. or Xa¶Iad.ila

U.0. »ln. l vii uodoklodl bd oo lb 5181 qTlfy
baily ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 m f.10tl.p.Mg'c d 14oceU il lk
5.eI Ben .4 obls pedciibS .& . si 011

0 tp@ resn kS tMlu. 504 &bat4 a5* S f.l0m et the
= Nv Tstmens u agooly Detdcd. bécaufl.ayî

117 mmaedpu othe ut rumsIt..Ik 4

.60là,bmDyk01 i.klie» 1550.f'
ikor,00 se b, trinood tk.t a mach baller uoddrOs048 et the
trIral eti, 61 b. 80,14800 con b.e obt&t.4 by rfding ton
J1tlle. lier Teluille-f.

IITECIAL ,FliW vini und. aepy àrthSe Boit s
N" 1eb" (thés.o tmlu 804 «-q 80150<401 OUVOO.pb-k

51 <k CsukrI luâd osIotd nUalm PIf1l t 
6 1

1.041541.1 top? k*501o tb. 8.11110156 et tutor*10558 l
tus 0000111flU. Iaudon.ly b.«.d soi V1.a51. Lâe4S
saitr1 e64 tu Citer. 1004 ."dblidit. ripe. ou85 a 9

VE $0 au .4bo80 et4 ft*tà lin040*U5 aUlx
,loi ph 115Tni4 tJe.*lre~

or150*0.8 le8 l0Tie 5.100011 r.oe ra.08150711
trus. dermeU 10 Cbo. I.Otr.. tsii aWd.505

Flhon5. " etybri Sla . M.

a0yt&811114u Ne4w T@oMoWS. 101114 as à ,540U. 1Yb
=o01.= M4t 0 IbLabe .. .o* for t.c5hul,1

ve matn Ibis "m USeral offre la scIr te1.11.40 i lo .00Mw

lm, ?.lan Sas.e«. bat S" Aaga&I1yt
50.54 la 1.0111. 010$b. All ta Mr0 n.1l.ty. ve ?Mr . .

tue 6.,.r5.bet " .cosel~.o..ylsIh6.""te a Ne.w
15.650 fte. . Vistiî .. 1 50050lV kvbie.554Ihouîi pré=T@ VWèk1~,Uwoh

S1 fotu il
11. ny noI t.& on 1= e ell

bit f laoir an.tral.O .Iew y

InDoe ftsb 0MdIr1 te

4690 NEW WOJLDS and Meaniîîgs,
Biographical Dictionary

-of over 9700 Names.

W. BER RY,
O DO RLESS

Excavator & Cont 1rac o r
Residcncc-zuî LU2O1ILEV STREET.

Offre & N ictorta çirces. Torontou.
Nigî lii :1 ,< Ifrom.tlil uîrto ut he c3is ai rea&on.

HOPE"E',ED EAÀF
Or. Peck's.Artficial Eu,' Drums

pEzmFeriLy RE«YIRU Tu lIEUE. Dg
and perfori theo woc k Of :110 IatO.r8. oru.
XMwavs in podiiof. but tuaillble tu othog.
Aiu (jonversauois and eveiîl w11ispr board dl>.
tmincl. W. roter t0oe ufl1113 tb4m nd for
descrive c1Irtlar wif h testimooi"s Addrefl,

S..]£zà Co>., $38 ar..dway, Newvo.

- The Comparative Edltlon of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

note ~ jnnboo rre. iT Ts .. àaves
Ls.r. inooroa Acsrse litaIf

lion. Y.cedîd by i 111 it e v aero.M "bc. !1'nIed iled.
benI. xGN<Wtif1..oî., ddrrogsoua

BENGOUGH,

MOORE& ýZO.,

33 & 3b Adelaide Street West

TORONTO.

SPICIAL Te BUSINESS N.

Zitrehtats and tradeos in vila»zes towns and
cies cutsid. Toronto %ili fii or " Fà%M.

ILV FRIEND* one of the -ost effective
meîhodsor cf niginig the zop of thoir

business. Il gives o beauoiu and c~~
engavig, wopages Of valuable ce
ing mtnii ndiae for tho adttiaer <o

displayhiânslsitfl nouncemcll iif.,
advoantage. bc 'FA.%ILY FRIE D."

peuiui rited con nch toncd poper, con.
uis ut such stectiois, as nuay be rezd with

pleasure ond profitin theli Haime Circie, and
<1ruhibis nucdiom,as inn 0000110 way. eao

=1=1d1ansroach the homes of prctent and pro-
specirc cuîu.mcrs with h br adveriuenots.

»loSpecimen copies 01 th FAxIL

FRîRtND lice an application.

Address.-

BEIIflUGH, MOORE & CO.,

Prznfers and Publùàers,

13 & 3 5 A*I s4dtSt. West, -

Toaonb# CANA

(FùM Ftu.

780,000 Books Giveni
away Annually.

T ilE

Li-Quor Tea
COM>ANXT ,

LONDON, ENO.

TH-E LARGEST AND BEST PACKET
TEA COMPA~NY IN THE %VORLD.

TORONTO,. 295 YONGE STREET
,\ONTREAL - 177 St. Lawrence Mtain

Street

The Gift System,
AND ITS

RELATION TO TFRADE.

nre only way the IlBo-,t:" or Gift
Systeni can be warkcd te thie.advantage
of the Public, is for the Mi\erchant ta en-
joy extraordinary' facilities bath fer ti-
purchase and disposai of his Wares, and
aise te hold-and therciere te deserve-
the confidence and support cf the Public.

THE

Li-Quor Tea Oo'y
sanis unrivailed alla Alone.

It is the largcst Packet Tea Comipany in
the Worid.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.

They import their Teas direct fram
places ef grawth, and in larger quantifies
than any ether Packet Tea Heuse in that
City cf Mlammath Concerns-London,
England.

They purchase the Boaaks in enermous
quantities, and of many \Vorks thcy pub-
lîsh iheir own edlitians.

Their Agencies are lecated in thoudands
cf toîvas, cies and villages ef Great
Britain, Ircland, Canada and Australia.

I3y drinking the Li-Quor Tea, the cen-
sumer becomes a participatar in the advan-
tages whîch this Company ossesses ever ail
cempetitars, fer he gets a better Tea at a
iawver price than can be pracured elsewhere
and he sharr.s in the inestimable benteffis e
a gigantic

OHOICE & SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-The Torante Agencies cf thîs
Campany carry at all trnes a larger seiec-
tien of Popuiar Waorks than any Book
Store, cither whoiesale or meail, in Can-

TORONTO AGENCIES:-
295 YONGE STREET. 1

446 & 48QUEN STREET WEST.
COR. QUEEN &PARLIAMENT.

**BUCKEYE BELL FOU NDRY
14118 et pure C4Gftr nad Ii UCh&"b.



8 TAHE CANADIAN INDEPENDfENTe

NOW REÂDY,
TRE

B RITISH-AMERICAN WORKMAN,
SUNOAY SCHCSCL HELPER AND B..IO 0F HOPE REVIEWN.

Au Evangellts. S-page, flistrate.! Montbly Xagazine, for the Workihop,
Sunday Scbool, Tomperance Society and Home.

Vei y suitable fors ilifrïôuhion in Pteizdsng Rcomps, on Railivay Trains, ana among
ait classes.

F CIRCULAR LETTER.

WVe the undcrsigned have reaci the 1 Il. D. lIUH.TIIj, A
prospe<.tub and cxamined thr firat ConutzationalI in6tcr. London.
nuniberoi the Brifish/pAnerican fl'ork- Jositait D. Ras. latast t iute, Toronto
mans, and -.urdialiy rec.ommend it to Patu Knx rnye hîh Toronto
Sabbath School, Temperance and I l. D. Pois
Christian wvorkers generally, as a INastor Zion Contrea I Church, Toronto.
worthy effort on the part of its pr. J. P. SHRR&Toti B.A.
mOteTs and publishers ta resistpthe W. tr hnpc~
flood-tidcs of nilty and the cvii lp% ý Churh, Uxbdidge.
effects of pernicious literature by J . WonDouost, Tnronto.

prss a tru.ly intersting and attract- Prtiident Toronto Lpttut CoUlege.

ive magazine, suitable atîke ta ch,!- The publishers have opcned a iund
ti dren and adults. j ust uch aperiodicail for the Tr1ee distribution ofthc BriWsk-

is needed in every Canadian home. Amencag Worknan in Steamb<tats,
(Signed) IRailway Cars, Hospitals, Reformator-

j I. j U.tAa.c, idtec.da Id/pge.ls and jails, and Lave pleasure in ac-
j L (nrga A.Natr. M A knowledging the followving letter fromn

Paitor CaIton-St P. Mi. Church. Toronto. a promînent Toronto gentleman
.A.Bovii, M.a, sncetior of Ontaiio. 1 enclose you cheque for

Ronus? BOVLm, P. 1.1. blitoeC, BrampIOn. $ro to aid in the distribution of the
GOafcose. * Md. Cnc.Vrv British-A.meri*can Workmax,and hopeP.so MC~th. urh -Y!e it "ny prove a useful meanq of scat-
C. S. Gzorssri, Ji.. Tronto. tering the information sa much needed
W3f. I. HOWLA>.D. T«O>5O. by the masses.***

Single Numbers. 35c. per annurn; in Clubs of 2b, ta 50, 30c.; over 50
25c. par annumn. Specimen numbers. 3c. eacY~. 25 sample

copies to Sunday Schools for 25 cents.
Send orders tbrougli Booksellers, or ta

BdN(IQUqll
]Kr. &.N IL B008. Autflorised'Agant

XQORE à; 00;, Pub1Ihers,
33 & 33 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

TORONTO. CANADA

TH E LIGHT RUNNING

S"DOMESTIC"
1 .%ttTAT-E Dy ALL>~~ EQu,%LLED ny No B.

Z, Titt. EAsiLST TO LEARN,>j £WIT ISTit LiGILTEST TO RUN,
An.! consequcntly
'The Best to Buy.

O Ladies, ca11 and sec it belore purcbasing
MI clsewhere and save uite and money.
cn A. W. BRAIN,

> Sole Agent,
< 7 ADFLAS t. EAsT, TORONTO.

Repairet of ail hinds of Sewhing' Machines.
<nNecdlcs, Parts and Attachments fer eale.

Domogueaa1ruiooaltr MI&a

C. PAGE & SONS,
itirotTitffl or

Staple &r Fancy Dry Goods,
.lanulaccurers ci

LADIES' AND Mà%ISSES' tJNDER-
CLOTHING,

&BI'Y LINEI, .IIDEV DRE.SSES, 971C

They were awarded at Toronto Exhibitioa Diplomis and!
several F-t*-. Prises for their beautifully mnade

Coodi.

194 & 196 Yonge street Toronto.

TO AIDV.ETJLTISERS.
GEO P RCWF!Lt & Cfl q

SELEL-T LIST 0F LOC %L N EWSPAPERS

An adrieherwo gv. prnds stpuardi crf tjoo a

l'aur.sekLca Lj,>ad me trr vtgsytar 711A N
ALL 7*11,E OT'HIR A DI*ERTISIXG DID"

it la not a Co-operat4ve Luat.
It ia not a Cheap List
tlinH ouest List.

The catalogue states txactly. what the papa art
%%'lin the naine of a paper is printe! n FULL FACE
TYPE it is in cvery instance the IJESTi When pninted
n CAPNTALS i the ONLV pape: in th pLace. The
lit gives the population of tvry town nd the circulation
or etry papier

The rates chaeged fur advertine~ amt baredy cne.fifth
the publisherb' schedtde The pric for single States
range froin Sa t, SSo The prive for one in.'h for one
mont)> wtht entirt lists$62; Tht regular ratescf the
rplers for the saie .pace nil ligne arc $2,990.84. The

l«includes 952 ncwspape, of which 187 arc issue! daily
and! 76S wcekl) Th%. arc located in 788 dtffiertt dt>e
and tow.., of Uhich 23 art StatZ Capitais, 3b 1 places f
Orer 5,coo opulation, and! 468 County Seats. For copy
ofList.an otherinformtio. addes

CEG. 1'. ROWELL,
,oSpruce St., New York

STAR
LifeAssurance Society
LON DON, ENGLAND

DIItECTORS:
Chai,,-ian.-RiGit-r lioN. MaI. MRN. .

Lolio MlAyois

Sriary.-W W 1n.%YEa, ESQ.
. .ATrsisotr, EsQ. JH. H-i. FoWLER, EsQ,

trcrt.e, Es . IGEa. LtOEetr.

W.PINitesJEQýALI S.PinGoz# 1,sQ..P
REt.J . SPRt:reCOe.

Assurance Fun.!. $3,oco,oco. Bonuses apporitone.!
ugwads -Of $4.000o0o0- 1nvested in Canada eor antd

ase cnýt rDepoit. $85o,ooo.
Ont cf tht safest and! strongest companties in existence

Foul office %-allie cf ai poiaie tcane.! at s per cent. i
tertst. Adeaànme inade to Chtarch Tnjstecs ai 33%per.
cent, per annun, interest )n thtir intro.! ucing a propor.
tiolsate amount oh Life Aâsurance

Sens! for proipecatus and papers to Chiel Office tor
Canada. Blaldwin Chainher.. 72 vouge St., next Dmsn.
on Banik, Toronto.A.I.LU

Sc.tafor CannAa.

$72Aç .- $t2 a day at hosneeasily nia$724% Otti frce. Atidrtta Titut & CO
Augusta ?sfain. yO-4y

MARTIN MeMILLAN,
OqOE5.

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A Complet. Assommnent of Choice Fanilly rocesita

always in Stock.

PURE TEAS AND) COFIFLES A Uî'ECIALTY.

*rA-ii Orders pronîpty delivered te ar y purt of Clcy

SCHAFF'S

Bible Dietionary.
AI)ictionar1 f theBile, including leah y. Natn.

ral lisory Georspy, ot.fgtsshy. 1% 2asiogy and!
Literaturt, slth

12 Colored Maps, over 400 Illustra-.
tions, and ncarly 1000 pages

of Lettorpress.

Edited i l~'hi!ip Schaff, D.D., I,.L. .. llrofe-ssor (n
Union Theclogical Seminary New Y'ork, ais!ore ohthe
Antrican nictbers of the 1iuLle Reision Committee.

Secophi riirn. Rerisri andf coi wted,

Price $2.50, (Free by Mail.)
The Trade Supplied.

JOIIN Y0UNG. I'pper Canada Tract Society
in, Vonct St.. Torcnto.

See and trythem.
Firat Prize 2 apad 3-Roller Malo.

J. TURNER & SON,1 Manufacturer
417 -ld 479 yonge St. %~ronto.

WAndSlEr, WATCHES,, WATCHES, IN GOL!)
an ivcases and! fIne nioeenhs. Great Bar

sains Spcace am. my~aescareuns lilled Jo,
lery oh derpticons ee

C. DAMIES.

$6laweek in yu owc town. Tenns an.! outfi
te#.Adda Hstz 1Ca., Porian.!

$5p>t $20 rd ay ai ho;ne. Saniplea Worth
l4nd.Main 3 MAddrcsa St'..N aCo.,Poet.

MIA TY'ORGANb, sB*eftuI stups, 3 .cit ret"1
on y £W lacsN* "JKEY 1 ELL FOUNDRY.
,ci e uc Copct and!'t for Cburchea

botsPre Alr.kF >.tc. VULLI
WÂIRRAýrE ! Catlogue S enS..
VANDUZEN & TIFTt Cip'oem~, O

1MAN 6 Qum» uat

OVER 5,000
NiewSubs«dbr, îlis YCXr to

N OT ES FOR

BIBLE STJJ DY
acknowleý*dgd tote onc If the lier an.!

CIIrI. aids go Bhtl- Study.
NOTE-Persons sulsscribing NOW will ce

receive 'Tke A'o'ter ta D=cInher,
>588, for 35 Cents.

Clubs of Pive, -$1.50

Clubs of Teu, -2.75

b Zample Copy sent on r.eapt of Sa

S. R. BRIGGS,
Willard Tract Depository, Toronto.

J I. 3 C U t ,,*2tr xL

soui flsoe %8um4 Emn.

Wa WEST &col
206 Vonge Street,

-lard or-

'The Golden Boot,
lia,. now ont han.! a %Iagnicent Stock et

BOOTS, SEQES & SL[PPERS
Perfect liln VenlComfort1uf,

DrieaiC",eap
JumiyK =ct titte.i ai very low prices. C049

W., WEST & CO

Mangles

1


